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INTRODUCTION

liithin the last JO years the music departments in the
sC'hools of the Southeastern Idaho areas have gr own tremendously.

\Vith the mushrooming of the band programs within

these mus ic departments many problems appear .

They arise

primarily from inadequate funds .
In order for the band systems in this ar ea to function
properly , the problem of finan ces must be met by

~ orne

means

other than entirely through the funds allocated by lo cal
school boards.
Local boards of educat ion frequent ly do not

~ave

suf-

ficient funds to meet such needs as transportatiolll for band
tours and trips to the district and state festivals .

Large

amounts of money are needed to buy the instrument·s necessary
for proper instrumentation .

The same expensive situation

arises wh en uniforms are needed .
Lay parti cipation has been a key source in tfue solution
of educational problems throuehout the history of the educational system .

One phase of this s tudy is a hist.o ry of lay

participation in the schools .

With this in

vi e~ ,

it is ap-

parent wh y band booster organizations have been established .
The results of these r;roups cannot be limited to
finan ces.

They have apparent results in civic be·tte rment ,

social ad justrnents, parent , teacher , and student ·relationships , a nd music appreciation and

rowth .
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With t h is in
~ine

I'

i nd , t he a i m of this study i s to deter-

the effec tiveness of the se er oups , and sumreu rize the

benefit s given to the schoo l s through them .
Persona l interv ie ws ha ve been m11de on
corrnunities .

air~ht

di ffe rent

These in te rv iews included va r ious civic l a ymen

bond directo r s , schoo l superi ntendent s, board of e duc a tion
members , < nd

b~nd

paren t off i ce r s .

epor ts on each c ommun-

ity have be en submitted and the resul ts of the f i ndings a r e
establi shed .
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HISTOiY AND NEED OF LAY PARTICIP TION

"The \thole people r.mst t ake upon themselves the educati on of the 1·rh ole people . ''
Adams some 300 years afio .

This wa s quoted from John

However , this statemen t d id not

indi ca te the beginning of general out s i de influence, or
even outside interes t u pon education itself .

~ven

in Greek

histo ry , a l t hough t he educational system was controlled dire ctly by t he state , family units hel d gr e<J t influence in the
nature of the s1-tingi nr, of the penduJ um of educat ion .
totle , as well a s other Gr eek leaders
as discouraging such

mo ve~e n t s ,

unit in t hi s particula r aspect .

Aris-

ener ally we re recorded

and f rowned on the f amily
However,

i~

order to en-

deavor to establish a focal point f or the begin ning of public
outside influence upon educat ion and educationa l nee ds of the
times , we must then go back as f ar as t he all!cient Greeks , a nd
the ir relat ed l ay s stems .
In Engl and , whose early school systems natur ally te nded to

re atly influence our own attitudes , stride s '<rere

made as ear l y as 1906.
cluded

a~ ong

They established an act whic h in-

many other t hi ngs , provi s i ons fo r educati onal

authorities to a i d loca l volunt ary agen ci es in the provisions of neals for c ildren

at t e1din~

ols , a nd to help defr ay f ood cost s .
t an ni ca , p . 9$ 5) .

ubl i c el ement ar y sc ho(Encycl opaed ia Brit -

This mi ght be class "ficd as a he ping
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hand for t he then loc a l hot lunch pro r am wh ich was being
ca rri ed on by interested outside parties .
Again in 191S , perhaps influenced by the war , an education act was pa ssed which determined to attempt to impro ve the stat e of thing s in England and Wales altogether .
It aimed at establishin g a national system of public education a va ilabl e for al l persons capable of profiting
the r eby , and lo cal organizations we re called upon to help
lo cal authorities to prepare schemes of s e t t i ng out the
provisions which had been proposed to bring about this
end ,

(Encyclopae dia Brittannica . p . 9S7l .
For nearly a gener tion in our own culture , lay groups

ha ve been developing throughout our nation in a serious
endeavor t o r ea lize that public e duca tion is public .

The

public pays th e cost of e ducation , and should be vitally
inte rested in s ee ing that the schools serve the entire
oublic , and also in lending a helping h nd to the

enera l

problems that a rise in any particul ar grou p conce rned with
education .

(Hardin , 1952 , p . 2).

This i s the crying and ult imat e reason why

b~ nd

pa rent

groups a s well a s any lay grcups i n th e entire educat i onal
system were organi zed .

It is still the r eason why they

are functionin g now, and 'l'f ill continue to fun cti on throughout the nation's educationa l system for a future time whi c h
canno t be determined .
Sc hool leader s i n the present er a r e ali ze that if they
wan t people to su

ort any program, it stem s f rom those
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peopl e f irst understanding the va lues tha t can be derived
f r om it.

Then the pa rticipation will bring a shared feel-

ing of persona l satisfaction in the planning and developing
o.:f the pro gr am.

(Jensen , 1955, p . 77) .

In order to establish an a ccurate history of band
parent orba niz a tions in this pa rti cul ar d istrict , or any
othe r genera l a rea, one must be cognizant of the general
his t ory of education .

The ba sic same motivating interest

brought about spirited public participation in early Greek
t i me s, in England 's educational growth , and in our s ystems
t •oday.

The controls and g rounds upon which these groups

1-rere able to function va ry extensively with the mores of
the communities and the established laws of the

ti:r.~s.

But

establishing these early facets of histor y wi ll indeed introduc e the history of the band parent program in

eneral.

The American public school system developed in an atmos phere of public intere s t and concern.
a l ar ge pa rt in its development .

Laymen have had

Our earliest public school

buildings were often built by t he local people .
boarded the teacher.

Patrons

l·lembers of the boards of education

and parents supervised the teachers and examined the pupils .
The limited fun ds for schools were voted upon at town and
s c hool mee tl.ngs which we re open for all to attend , and were
ve r y well a ttended .

(Hamlin, 1952 , p . 2) .

Prior to the modern day participat ion of P. T. A., Band
Pa rent , Sports Organization , Drama City

unctions, and var-

i ous other lay groups, our educational system underwent a
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pe rio>d o f trial and error upon whl!.c!h . n:namy of oUlr C!ode rn
concelpts and attitudes were pe!'lllam~nttllyr foundat;i<o!'led .
rou p>s we re , for a serious number
pract-ica l ly outlawed in our schCJo

1955 , p . 204)

Lay

f ' fl.'o>rmulativre yrears ,
s ymt.ems ,

(Riauneeyer ,

0

Lay partic ipation i n pub liC~: ·edlutcration decll. i med. r a pidly ,
The d evelopment of l Ar ge cities amdl l 1aro;e sch ool d ist ricts
made it more difficult for indiwLdwa l !s t o i nflwemc e s chool
polici es .

Col l eges a cquired an<d lo:mte rma i nt ained c:o ntrols

over the se c ondary school s ,

Poil'leJrifutl state deJPa. r1t rr:ents of

e ducation , buttressed wi th la r ge stta tte s chool Jfumds were
developed , a nd state official s a s;swll!letd s orne of t .hte res ponsibiliti e s formerly held by l octal lla yr men.
fession a r ose with conc e ptions

A tea cb i ng pro-

or. '"a1cfac;ie mic

free!dCODll" , a nd

a sense of professional expertneSls c:arrnts about
ated t h e profess ionals from th e mmlat; etUll'

~~h. i~Cr)

s e pa r -

in edtuc:altil.o n •

Profes s ional school administrat ors w1e1 r te ernploy.edl, and the
boards dele Q;a ted I:lany of their fUln(Cti; i
trators .

OtnS

to tb<eSle adminis-

Administrator s 11ere c: ort:m~omLy e xpected t .o organize

the schoo l s from top down and t.o a.s:aUlm<e the prim e i p le re sponsibility fo r public relat i onill,.

(~ H:am lin, 1952

1

P • 2) .

Thus we developed many sclJool. :syrs ·tems whi ch ·v1ere largely
mana ged by professional administ:ra1tror ·s .

Tre~r.endous di f ficult -

ies were b rou W~t about as soon a:s )lllll:Xll ic par t i cllp>att. ion d ec lined .

They a re too nume r ous to li:st;, l:Xlu·t in gen.el!'a 1 the teach-

ers we re inclined toward i mpract :i c:al a.nd unr eaJ:iis tll. c t heorizing because of their li . ited comt:ac;t.s with t.he ewery day
out of school life of people .

The! 1pwb lie became aifr a id t hat

the schools were substitutin"' new value systems for tho s e
the publ ic had hel d , and many laymen felt~ sir ply left
out , in th<Jt they hed no

~13y

of influencing

ef~e c tively

any of the pro grams of the learning .
The n 6tion , having live d through this whole s erie s of
undesirable results has been able to now set up a new era
of lay participation in \·rhi ch students , teachers, the adQinistration , the boa rd, and the public can share i n polic y
making ,

All groups can p rticipnte in appropriating way s

in which their representati ves can ha ve systematic f ace to
f a ce contacts with the policies essential in the harmon ious
develo pme nt of all , and seeing tha t they Ere fri r .

(Haml i n ,

1952 , p . 2).

The t r end away from lay pa rticip ati on in pu blic educ ation has been a rrested , and in most ca ses it has be en completely turned back .

I n many instances it has been pa in-

fully d iscovered that the nubli c pays the bill f or nublic
schools , and th a t the public w11nt something to say about
t'le k ind of

s~;hools

it gets £'or it s money .

Voters

~1ho

were

left out of the school planning finally refu sed to vote
adequate fu n ds for schoo l support .
Fai lures in securing school funds was crucial in bri nging back laymen i nto partic i pation in public s ch oo l a ff a irs,
l:ut the re are rnany other f ctors also .
indicating a g r e<,ter a nd

The pub lic had been

re a ter appreciation than it ha d

JTeviously sh o..r'l in the importanc e of public educat ion
ro t

o~!ly

to the individuals educ ated , but to al l.

may be due to the

treme~dous

Th is

pre ssure brought about Ly the

propaganda of nations , t he tying toge ther of the educatio na l
s t anda rds of c ompetitive nations, an d nationa:J. security .
Thi s , a long with the probable f act that more people have
now a t t a ined e nough background in educ at ion t nemselves , enab l e s th e m to f ee l a de quate in voicing an

opi~ ion

a bout the

f a c t ors which s houl d influence the growth of pur se curity ,
a s we l l as the growth of each pupil , child anA adult .
The s cho ols ha ve gone through a serie8
and ot hers a re in prospe c t .

of

emergencies

It has been nece :ssary to ad -

j us t t o war , de pression, to postwar c ondit:1.on:S, and to our
late s t na tional e mergencies .

The schools

ha v~

been mad e

rror e and more co nscious of their relations to this out of
s chool world.

They ha ve r e quired a

ood de r l of hel p from

ci tizen c ommittees in we a thering these emer etncies .

(Jensen ,

19 55, p . 7S ).
Atte ntion is f ocused on lay citizen scho,ol pa r tic ipati on in t hese eme r ge ncie s be cause its result s show that
thro ue h t hem , school s will always serve Americca best .
pa r ti c ipat ion i s ne eded on a l l

levels - - nation ~ l,

Public

state ,

count y , s chool di str i c t , school building , and even the
cl a s s r ooms .

(Ramse yer, Campbell , 1954, p . 2015).

The publi c has s e emi ngly becol!:1e, onc e ag:ain , very ar: icul at e a bo ut s c hoo l affa irs ,

Gr oups t hat omc e a cc e pted

schools t ha t did not ser ve t he m well ,
s e r vices .

n01·1

den1an d appro priate

St r ong minority presGur•e gr oups evren harass boa rds

of educ at io n , admi n i strator s , 'l.nd te achers.
Th is r e c ent gr owth of partici pati on is n1ot the earlie st
r ec orde d .

c tu a l l y , sch o ol i nitia·t ed ci t izen1 corrur i ttees
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ha ve participated i n publ i c education for a long time .

Prior

to th e t r end away fro w this a ctivity, committe es had been
t r a ce d ba ck t o 1911 i n t his c ountry .

(Hamlin, 1952 , p . 4).

Under modern educ a tion 1 leader ship , the schools are
truly public .
thin

to

Neither the boa rd nor t he employees have any-

hide .

!low th ose r e s ponsibl e f or running th

schools

Nill ask paren ts and patrons to i nvesti gate are a s of school
(Thomas , 1950 ,

activity and also to r ecommen d i nprovernents.
pp . 1-4) .

Public r e l ati ons have gro wn t r emendously s ince they
had their s tart in the Americ an School .

Be inning with James

G. Car ter and Hora ce Mann in Hl3?, the f irst state board of
educat ion was crea ted in r assachuset ts .

They we re or ~anized

to have campaigns to explain the i m. orta nce of educ a tion to
the public .

(Jones , 1955, p . 229 ).

Now t he committees •·ecei'le

he lp f ro m the ci tizens as well a s to inform them a s to t.he
existing problems,
No pub lie s chool has ever ope ra ted in a s oci a l vacuum ,
apart f rom the society which it serve d .

In e ve ry school

and con.muni.ty , thousands of opportunities aris e for affecting publ ic relations in some degree .

Even the mo st casual

conta cts tend to influence the publ ic

to 1~a r d

e ither fa vorably or unfavor"bly.

the school

Eve ry schoo l a ctivity

and contact be t ween mem bers of the school per sonnel and the
children a s well a s th eir paren ts in the c ommunit y ha s dynamic potentialitie s ,

(Jensen , 1955 , p. 229) .

These pot ent ialitie s lie often sec l uded in social r e we r ds , in civic bette r ment , and in gr owth and developnent
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of each individual concerned .
If there we re any records of l a y c ommi tte e s for any
direct subjects fo r med a s ear ly as the l SOOs , we have no
h i s to ry.

The earliest records in di c a te the 1900s and the r e -

aft er for anything headed "Band Boo ster " etc .
1959 , p . 2 ).

( Stenberg ,

As far as their early history r,oe a we must

only rel at e to the other lay organiz .1 tions and the ir accomplishments, assumi ng that their partici pation i nc l uded t:'•Usic
l'lhene ver needed .

I> usic itself was not an innaugurated pro-

gram within the s choo l curriculum until 1900. consequently
existing e roups to help with this department~ problems were
not of nece ssity .
r.usic received only slight att ention in t ho public
och oo ls at fi r st .

It rec e ived no recognition fo r a consid-

e r a ble length of time .

The pro r am a ctually began in 1837

\"lith Lowell Ha san ' s ~1o rk in public s chool singing .

(Ency-

clopaedia Brittann ica , 1950 , p . 21) .
The wh ole of musi c , the need s of music a nd the r esults
of rnu3i c in the lives of people have onl
a nt part in edu cati on i n the 20th ca'l tury .

played an i mportSo it se ems that

since mu s ic, as a n inte r a l p •.. r t o f edu cat ion on this c ontinent 1 ha s been so rel a tively ne\1 compa red to educ a tion itse l f ,
t hat band pa rent g roup s , or any lay parti ci pa tin g gro up in
t r.is field c a n be limit ed in history t o some Jl yea rs ago .

1:1

RECORDS OF DAND PAREN T ORG

IZATIONS IN THE UNITED STATES

The foll owing fi ve short reports on band booster organizations are an a ccumulation by the Encyc lopa edi a Brittannica refere nce library to supply a history , if possible ,
of the e arliest actual band boosters where records were
published .

This r efere nce library service was used to make

certa in all facets of informati on re gqrdin g this history be
e xhausted.

This is the total of the information available .

The ear liest r ecorde d r epor t of existing orga nizations
is in 1929 , when 1-lr . R. B. Burton , band director in Cadott,
iisconsin brought th i s a ctivity into print .
The Music Par en t 1 s Club of Cadot t, Wiscon s i n
is an orga nization made up of the mothers of all
student s taking part in the vocal and inst rumental
music in the Cadott Public School. The aims of
the organization , as stated in its const i tution
a re: 1 . To arouse a nd ~aintain enthusia sti c i ntere s t in the various phases of the Mu s ic Departme nt of Cadott Public Schoo l; 2 . To lend all pos sible support , both mora l an d finan c ial , to the
genera l mus ic program of the s chool ; 3. To cooperate l>'ith thos e in charge of t he music departme nt arrl -..1 th the Board of Education t o the end
that this depa rt r,.ent may be brought to , and kept
at the highest possible degree of efficiency and ;
4 . To further the interests of those students in
the school mu sical organiza tions , i . e ., cho rus ,
orche stra , and band .
The l ,usic Parent 's Club started out as an
outgrowth of the old Cadott Parent - Teache r's
Association , shortly a fter the f irst high s chool
band wa s o r~aniz ed in Cadott . As early a s 1929
some b ~ nd stu dents were started at the high s chool
by a membe r of the old Cadott Ame ric an Legion Band ,
Mr . Gear e Lind ren . In January of 1932 the school
boa rd wa s persuaded to have a band or anized and
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to hire a regul a r instruct or, A commi ttee of
mothers of ban d ~embe r s wa s appo inted withi n the
P . T. A. to find new way s of r ising money t o financ e the new pro ject , In 1950, the year wh en
the name wa s officially changed to ~lusic Pa rents,
they financed the purcha se of fifty-five brand
new chorus robes for the mixed c horus .
This group of mo thers has accomplished what
few other similar g roups have done : They have
furnished all but one of the so called school
owned instrumen ts used by the band . These instruments have been secured l ittle by li ttle
through the yea rs until a t present the s c hool has
thi rt y in st r UBents , made up l a r ely of the l a r ger
ones , such as fren c h horns , also horns , ba ritones,
ba sses , drums , a nd the l arger woodwind instruments.
Other things they have done have bene fited
the school tre r.·endousl y ; they pa i d for the a cousti cal treatment of the band room in 1939; they
have c ompletely furnished a kitchen i n the school
buil din a 1-klich is used by many ot her or ~an i zation s i
they pay t he bills for qll the letter awar ds given
to b1nd and ch orus rrembers , and nearly every year
they buy one or more in struments f or band , (Burton ,

1952 ,

p.

48-50 ) .

Although this act ivity f rom the e rou p seems within
the last 20 years, the actual organi zation wa s esta blished,
under another na n,e in the year 1929 .
The next recorded r eport was f ro
Dakota in 1937.

Bisma r k , North-

It is submitted a s f ollows .

A 45 piece high school band of c hampionship caliber , and there we1·e no fun ds to s end i t
to the state high s chool mus ic contest nearly
300 mil es aliay at the Un ive r sity of North Dakota
at Gr and to rks !
This wa s the si tua tion in Apr il 1937 a t
Bismark High Sc hool , Bismar k , North Dakot a ., which
brought into being an organization unique in school
circles , the Bi smar k Band l·lother' s Club . As a
result t he band went to the univer s ity and was
topped only by the Gr and Forks mu s icians , who
placed fi rst fo r the s ixteenth consecutive yea r.
Of ficially kn own as the Bisma rk Band Boosters ,
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the object of the organizat i on as set fo rth in
its constitution is "To promote the band s of the
Bismark publ ic s chools and encoura e their a ctivities" . The membership con:lists of parents
of band members whether ,r ade schoo l, junior or
senior h i~ h schoo l . They meet once a month a t
I. O'c lock . There a re more than 200 ch ildren
t · ki n ~ b< nd v:o r k in the s chools and the pre s en t
membership in the Band Boo sters i s about 150 .
There is dual cont rol of the Bismark band .
The board of educ ation has no autho r ity over it,
a lthough it pays part of the director ' s salary .
Funds arc allocated for the support of the ben d
from the Community Che st Fund and the administration is in the hand s of a comm ittee from the As sociation of Comme rc e . The ban d i s ca lled upon
to play at numerous civic enterprises and to
boost the city in neighbo ring co~~illnities . However , the b; nd rehearses in the school building
during school hours , wea rs the school colors and
is subject to school discipline and scholast ic
re quirements.
The energetic band mothers ha ve held rummage s a les , benefit bri dge parties and candy
sales to raise money , They have sponsored
movies at local theate r s and concerts by vi s iti ng college b~ nds . They have sold i ce cre am and
hot dogs at public athc rings . They even staged
Bisma rk's first dog show and made a success of it .
The t.'O rkin set up consists of a committee
appointed fo r each month of the year . Each comv ittee sponsor's a money raising pro ect . They
have financed the annua tri p t o the state c ontest ,
bought sever al instruments for the band and t hi s
year hope to i nterest other c lubs in the city in
helpi ng to buy uniforms to r epl a ce the pr esent
ma roon swe ate r s and Hhite t rousers .
Instead of sending such a 1· r e gr oup of
young people ac r oss the state in automobiles
~~ith the ever present dange r of hi ghway accidents,
the spring trip is Made in a special rai lroad car .
ror many of the players , a ccustomed to vacation
trips in t 1e family car, t his is their fi r :;t train
ride . As only the most profici ent and mature
players comprise the contest b nd , here are about
30 young musicians 1~ho cannot rns ke the t ri p . To
r eward them for their faith f ulness , the ban d
moth ers annually a rrange to treat the at y at

homes to a motion picture show with ice cream
afte rward .
The increased intere s t in music and the
improved e.or al e and perf ormance of the band have
been ample justification and reward for the
Bismark Band Bo osters . (!.urphy, 1941, p. 62).
In 1938 La Crosse , Kan sas recorded a report of Band
Booster activities .
It was in 1938 t h~ t the La Cros ~ e Hig h
School Ban d (La Cros se , Kansas ) wa s organ ized
with an initia l membe rship of nine players,
five of 111hom had ne ver pla yed a tx~ nd instrument
before . In spite of this mea11;er bep;innin the
growth of the band was rapid and within a short
time the band director called a meeting of the
no th ers of band members t o cons ider or ~a nizing
a Ban d !!.other's Club . The response wa s enthusias ti c in favor of such an or an i zation and sh ortly
thereafter ano ther meeting was called at wnich
time off icers were elected and a pro gr am of work
fo r the organ ization wa s out lined .
For a period of t ime after the Band .other ' s
Club was organized the only constitution the
cl ub had was one wh ich developed as the nee d
for some sort of regula tions was seen , but
i t v1as not satisfactory .
hen the School .usician
published a constitution sev0r a l years a o the
club decided to adopt it with minor chan ~e s to
fit our p~rticular lo cal situa tions and it has
pro ve d entirely satisfactory .
The first project of the Band ! .other's
Club wr s to a ssist in r ai sing money to purchase
band uniforms; and the second project ~tas the
Band Ca rniva l which became an annua l affa ir .
The mo~ ey r a i sed through t e pr esentation of
the car niva l ha s been used since primarily as
follO\'IS: (a) for the purchase of ne w band uniforms , (b) for clean ing , re pa ir and a ltering
of band unifo r ll'S 1 (c) purch a ~ of new schoo l
instrume nts and other equipment, a nd (d) repa ir of school owned instruments .
The Band Mo thers' Club h s an enviab le
reputation i n this comn unity as an organ iz a tion
that y,ets t hin gs done and it is only n"tura l f or
the mothers a re workinr, to improve the op ortunities of the childre n they a re ~ost interested
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in their own .
In spite of the efficiency of the organiza tion of the Band Mother ' s Club the club is ever
alert to improvement and recently the club made a
survey of 30 schools in Kansas in which there is
an enrollment of a proximately the same number of
students as in our own school . In this survey the
ooth ers were interested in knowing how other Band
Mother's Clubs raised money , what c harges were made
a s rental on the use of school-owned instruments,
how often other clubs met , 1~hat instruments vrere
owned by schools , etc.
The Band l· other's Club i s always alert toward improvin , the ~ood-will of other school organ izations and community clubs through assisting with and participating in programs of t hese
orgDn izations,
In lookin~ bac k over the last 14 years we
have fo und a few very i mport ant reasons why our
Band Mo ther's Club has been so active ove r the
entire period s in ce it was organ ized . T e most
important reason is th at we have been fortun at e
in the election of good president s . The band
director, to keep harmony in the Band f•other 's
Club must always work directly with the president
and , after a policy is established , should keep
hands off all busine ss that is the responsi bility of the Band 11other 1 s Club. (Anonymous, 1953,
p. 43) .
The fourth report submi t ted for publication was from
Erwin , Tennessee which shows an organization formed in 1939 .
It is as follows:
Erwin Band Bo oster Club , Erwin, Tennesse e
like the majority of ~1n d parent clubs and band
booster clubs , wa s born out of nec essity . The
necessity of ~rovid ing funds for the general
support of the ba nd program and the necessity fo r
developin ~ spirit within the organiza t ion and pr omoting intere st "thin the homes f rom which the
students come .
A though the overa 1 pur pose of the club has
not changed the function and the government h ~;~ s
pro ressed t hr ough three dist inct phases since its
founding a s the Erwin B<1nd 1-others 1 Club in 1939 .
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The fift h and l aot r eport was submi tted i n 1949 from
a town call ed Boar dman .

No state name i s given and none

is mentioned in the body of the report .
Boar dman Hi gh is a Cl a ss A School a nd i n
the fall of 1948, I inherited a high s chool band
of 28 and a junior high b nd of 12 . After one year
of get ting my f eet on the ground in the sc hool, I
organized a band moth ers ' club in t he f al l of 1949,
after getting pe r mission fro m my superinte ndent .
Notices were s ent home through all of the ba nd
member s and tel e phone calls were made to insur e
a good at t endan ce . I presen ted pro blems , mos tly
finan ce , to the gro up . I presided over the meeting
unt il a pr e s ident wa s e l ected , stepped out of the
picture , and from there on it ha s been t he i r band
mothers' c lub boost ing their ch ildren an d my band .
Fathers are invited to me eti nes several t imes a
year .
The fi r st problem to pr e s ent itself to t he
club was the purchasing of new unif orms . The
club did many of the va rious we ll known t h ings
to r a ise funds . They ha d cake s ales , sold Christmas candy , an d when t he f und didn ' t build up fast
enough , t hey or Ganiz ed a house t o house campa i gn
an d covered the enti r e Boa rdman School District
vm ich had a popul a ti on of a out 1 ,000 a t tha t
time and raised a gr and to tal of ~ 3 , 500 . 0 0 fro m
Nove mber 1949 to April , 1950 .
The comr uni ty never ha d a l ar e ban d and
cou ld not r ealize t he problems that f a ce the
dir ector i n f i nancing these t h ing s that ca nnot
be pur chase d by t he board of education becaus e
of the stat e la1~s . These laws were publ ic ized
duri ng the hous e to house campai gn so t hat t he
people could kno\~ why "1e we r e campaignine; . In
the spring of the se co nd y ear , they a ve a banquet
to the Senior Band to show the ir a ppr e c iation .
Pl ans f or the co mi ng fourth year a r e we l l
laid and under way . Pl an s f or the ban d include
the Senior Band Ban quet aGain , the Jun i or Ba nd
picnic, and they nr e d iscus sin t he poss ibility
of sending the two out s tandin members of the
Senior Band , sophomore s or j uni ors , t o one of
the summer \-tor ksh ops , as a ty pe of mus ic s c hol a rship for two weeks . {Dame, 1952 , pp . 55- 57 ).
Perha ps the tie- i n between t ho se nat ional histo r ies a nd

the present day lay participa tion of band parent

roups i n

Idaho ' s sixth district can only be li ghtly r e l ated ,

How-

ever, much of the developmen t in the past 10 years in this
a rea has been similar in purpose and achievement with in the
saQe type of ex isting groups .

The ,eneral atti tudes of the

people , along with the general public school pro rams now
in effect received its hard fou ght for status from many of
this type of group which was formed and not recorded,
From the five reports submitted the following graph
was established .

It shows the aims of al l the groups, and

how they felt that aim should be ac complished .

Out of the

five or anizations , the majority wanted as their primary
a im , to establish general band interest ,

Two groups organ -

ized fo r the specific purpose of furnishing band uniforms .
After or anization , the projects of the various groups
were put into effect .

Three first projects obtained fin-

anc es for the purchase of uniforms ,
to finance ban d tours .

Two first projects were

Two secon d projects were to obtain

some of the large instruments for general band balance, one
to purchase uniforms , one to establish a s c holor ship fund,
and one to sponsor a band carnival .
Summarization of the graph shows that the general band
inter est \\h ich was sought for through these groups of band
pr rcnts has been rea lized and mai nta ined nearly 100 per cent
by a i di ng finan cially to the band pro gram .
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EXPLAN ATION OF RECORDS SECURED IN IDAHO' S SIXTH DISTRICT

Idah o has six sc hool districts .

This thesis takes in-

to ac count the formation and re sults of various band parent
organizations in the sixth district,
composed of 20 secondary schools ,

The sixth district is

Some of these schools do

not ha ve band programs within themselves, but a re participating gr oups with other schools .
Fro m t he list of schools who do maintain, or have maintained active band p,r oups i n the past , the re a re those 111hose
a ctivities are not recorded or compared here ,
to numerous circumstances,
pre sent time ,

This is due

Some do not have bands at the

Others do not have adequate records,

In

many ins tances band dire ctors c hange as frequently as every
year.

Sma ll schools are a preparatory step fo r new teachers

to develop and move on .
are no t kept .

Because of this , accurate records

Often new ba nd instructors ha ve no s ystem or

plac e to keep records if any are recorded,

The r esult is,

that records are distributed in home s of interested people ,
and the ir name s move into obscurity vth en another ne1r1 director ~o ves int o that particula r a rea,

( err ill, 1952) ,

Some band directors did not r espond to que stionnaires
•vhich were sent to t h em,

Therefore it was i npossible to

fo llow any pro r am in their respective school.
some infor mation on these is included ,

However,
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The Pocatello Hi gh School i s the onl y s chool out s ide
the sixth district to be compa red here.

It is in the fifth

distri ct, and has been included in this report due to its
nearness i n locality, and the familiarity of the author to
its band parent organ i zation and activities .
The li s t of schools wh ich are included in this summary
is as foll ows:

I
l.

2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

I daho Falls High School
l4ac kay High School
But te High School
Rigby High School
fioberts High School
Ririe High School
0 , E. Bell Jr . High Sc hool
Poca tello Hi gh School

Idaho l''alls , Idaho
Mackay! Ida ho
Arco, daho
Rigby , Idaho
Robertsf Idaho
Ririe, daho
I daho Fal ls, Idaho
Poc atello, I dah o

II

9.

10 .
11 .
12 .

Challi s Hi gh School
Sa l mon High School
Sugar Salem Hi h School
Teton Hi h School

Challis , Idaho
Salmon , Idaho
Sugar City , Idaho
Dri ggs , Idaho

III

13.
14.
15.
16.
17 .
18 .

Shelley High School
Nadison Hi gh School
South Fremont Hi gh School
North Fre mont High School
Firth High School
Bonneville High School

Shelley, Idaho
Rexburg, Idaho
St . Ant hony , I daho
As hton , Id ho
Firth , Idaho
Idaho Fal ls, Idaho

IV

19.

20 .
21.

Centr al Jr . Hi gh School
\ est Jeffe rs on Hi gh School
Cl a r k County Hi gh School

Idaho Fallsf Idaho
Terrelton , daho
Duboi , Idaho

The se s choo ls are divided into four groups .
g roup ,

wh~ c h

The first

consists of s chools one through eight, are

written into pr oje cts an d re corded in this thesis .

The
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s econd gr oup , which include s schools ni ne thr ough 12 , di d
not respond to questionnaires .

The t hi r d o;ro•lp , whi ch i n-

cludes s chools 13 through 18 , have no bAnd booste r organ iz a tions active at the pr esent time .

The fou r th gr oup, which

includes s chools 19 through 21, have band progr ams i nc luded
with other sch ools .

J chool 19 i s inc l ude d i n the 0 , E. Be l l

J r . High band progr am ,
Hi gh School band

Schoo l 20 i s i nc l uded i n the Roberts

pro~ram ,

and s chool 21 has no band progr am

at all.
A short s ynopsis of some of the schools in group I I

and gr oup III i s included at the end of the project repor ts
in the foll owing se c tio n of this the sis .
Two s chool s , Bonnevill e Hi gh School and Firth Hi gh
Schoo l have un doubtedly some hi sto r y of lay participation
a long b, nd l i ne s , howe ver no r ecor d s have be en kept a nd
no r esponse to t e co rre s pondence wa s received .
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INDIVIDUAL BAND PARENT GROUPS

Idaho r'alls High School
Idaho has had musical proBram growth steadily since
1930 .

Ida.o Falls is the largest

di s trict .

co~wunity

in the sixth

Because of this fact , it spearheaded the de-

velopment of the present day
in t his area .

co~~unity

interest in music

The lay participation , hovrever , does not

l i e in band booster organizations for the high school
music departcent in the beginning, or now.

Lay partic i-

pation created this music department in the beginning , and
partially because of this, tho department ba a achieved its
unthHarted col!ll!IUrlity approval.

This , of course leads to

the possibility of the now present band parent organization

o.

participation for the

E. Bell Jr . High School.

Prior to 1930 , Idaho F'alls , had developed a community
band \th ich played at the sever al civic events demanding
its participation .
the leadership of

The bands beginning

r;z..

O. I' . Faire.

\lllS

in 1906 under

It began with groups

of local interested parties meeting in the Chesbro llusic
Bu ildi ng once a

t~eek

to rehearse , and they did so enough

t o play a few· Sousa marches .

(Keefer, 1960).

School participation was literally unknown with the
exception of singing .

This was included in the main body

of t he classwork dono .

r-:rs. lllinH'red Aupperl ie was the

supervisor of all the classwork sineing in all the various
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school s at that t i me ,

( Aupperlie , 1960) .

s to there

being any ba nd or orchestra work even outli ned in school
curriculum , there

~ms

none.

The civic organization car-

ried the entire body of the program by it self,

\1ith this

civic group spr anG the f irst l ay participation to confront
the problems th en existing ,

This lay group was never cal-

led or oreanized as a band or music booster group , although
that is what it would be referred to today ,
only as a civi c band ,
the band leader ,

Its government consisted only of

The first three leaders were, :1-!r . John

Van Fosk ie, Mr. Paul
·~.

It consisted

Heimbur~er ,

and Profe ssor Ralph Schade.

Van Foskie wa s a German Austrian bra ss teacher .

actually started t he band .
the band in 1916 .

The se cond le ader took over

Jllr . Paul Heimbur er was leader when the

music pro r am was initiated into the schools ,

1960) ,

He

( Keefer ,

The band itself at t his time consisted of 22 men .

They a re listed as follows:
Frank Weiriman , M, F , Gill , Jim Pastial , C, C,
Camel , Ralph Gill , Tom Gearhe art , Lo ~1 f.ilas on , Arnond
Snow , D. B. Smith, Sam Denn is , Bert Payne , J , R.
!~so n , L, P, Lee , Cliff Haye s , Claren ce Owen ,
Forest Briggs , Phil Keefer , Vince Lcf.iullen , 0 , J .
Ell is, W. L, Brink , Lee Suxon , Charles Shirley ,
They were all enthusias tic civic minded me n who had the forsight to know that music wo uld be a demanding influence in
Idaho Falls if correct publi c emphasis were posed in the
right places and at the ri gh t time .

At the present time

t he re are only four of this ori&inal band living .

(Keefer,

196o ) .
Forseeing the i mportan ce of the mu s i c program, caused
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t he se men to cont a ct a man who could work both r usic a lly
and politic a lly in bringing abo ut their de sired resul ts.
l4r . A, L. Gifford ,

~n o

i s the pre sent day high school band

director , was br ought into the are a in 1930 to be gin a band
and orc hest r a progr am.

It consisted of r e hearsals during

lunch hours and after schoo l .

It included the community

band vrhich wa s already i n existence , and slowly some s chool
a r,e peo ple were integrated into it .

with ~~ .

At t hat time ,

W. L, Crawford a s Supt . of s choo ls , f1r , Giffo rd began to
actively eng age in tryin
school.

to e stablish a program in the

He w, nted school t ime alloted to develop a band a nd

orchestra a nd bas ic music pro gr am .

Al onr, with the other mu-

si c t eache rs throughout the area a fi ght wa s posed .

Princi -

pa ls , having curriculum sc hedul ing problems even th en tried
to disco ura e the idea .
ledge the po s sibility.

At f ir st t hey '-'Oul dn 't even a cknow(Gifford, 19511).

The city official s, consi s ting of lt.ayor Barzilla
Clark , Har ry H, Payne , city cle rk, and the follo win

\~ .

council-

men ; F . A, Randall , Harry Rhule, J • • Coy, Axel B. Anderson ,
R. B. Ewa rt ,

·.v. P. Holmes,. Joseph Brandl , a nd Parley E. Ri gby

1-;ere in f a vor of the actio n . (Rogers, 1960 ).

l·~ .

Gifford ' s

efforts had bro ught them into close cont ac t and knowledge
with his plan a nd i t s antici pated r e sults .
In about a year, a band period was g i ven to him .

The

civic band disbanned in order for Jlir . Gifford to develop a
s choo l participating

roup.

This band wa s to then carry on

the act iviti e s wh ich had previously been done by the commun-

ity .

The civic ,roup stayed together only as an aid to in-

f luence, aid financially , and to help out any other \fay in
which they could improve the conditions.

(Johnson , 1960 ).

The school itself alloted no money to this newly formed
music department .

There were no school instruments purchased

and no money set aside for music or other needed supplies.
During the civic band days, the city council consisting of
these previously mentioned 10 men includin

the mayor, had

agreed to finance some of the acti vitie s of the existing
b<,nd and to defray expenses.

They bought wh ite coat::; for

the band uniforms and payed ea ch man the sum of
concerts which were presented each Sunday.

4 . 00 for

(Keefer, 1960).

An exact fund , and its distribution was never actually recorded in the by-laws of t ho city

overme.ent .

However, the

money was appropriated upon request from the band, with approval of the rrembe rship of the city officials.

(Johnson,

1960}.
r~r.

Gifford , vrent to the city ,overnment , and with

some debate, tho s ame situation was granted for the school
ffiUS ic department .

To this day the city council appropriates

' oney for the high school band to cover tours, and other
expenses which are not covered by funds appropriated from
the school board .

This has been one of the main r easons wh r

band pnrent organi zations were never organized for IdahoFails High

chool Band .

(Gifford, 1958) .

The prime reason t hat the lay group, in this

particul~ r

case , organized was to inaugur •. t e a music pro ,r am into the
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schools .

This was a ccomplished by creating enough i nterest

to bring pressure upon the opposing fo rces .

orne of this

ori ,in a l lay group still exists along u i th new members who
have joined at a later date .

They have aided surroundinB

area s a lso in furthering band prograrts .

When some small

schools were ent irely without (flU:Jic , these people financed
a local man to cover t he area in question and teach until
an authoriz ed teacher could be hired .
The second aim of this pa rticu

2

(Johnson , 1960).
lay gro up was to

help secure tho needed funds to g ive t he

ne~<Tly

formed school

band a foot ing for security and to help it into solid growth .
After achieving these two aims , which wer e getting music
into the s chools and reaking funds available for the group ,
these ba·· d enthusiasts then tried to develop public interest
and awareness as well as a public esthetic growth ,

They did

this by bringing into the area local and outside artists as
cliniticians and per fo rmers .

This was often a ccomplis hed

wi th fu nds from their own personal donations .

One of the

most frequent artists to appear here was l-lr. Hugh f.,cCallister ,
who , at that time , was a leadi ng band director at the Brigham
Young University .

He$ helped tremendo usly in bringing public

awareness to the newly formed school band program .

(Gifford ,

1958) .
Although there a re many outlyin<:; re asons 1-.rl y intere oted
pa r ent s and other citizens and groups organize to help the
bands and music departments in genera l , it is apparent that
fin ances a re at the source of nearly every exist ing lay gr oup
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in the music department .

This is deplorable when the pa rti-

cipation of such groups and their endeavors are of such aid,
and show suc h remarkable re sults in the social attitudes
and adjustments of the students .

However, one should be

e rateful for the soc ial, civic , and personality rewards
br ought about by the neces s ity of money .
Of t he eight diffe rent projects outline~ he re , t hi s
is the only one whose prime purpose was not financial ,
is due to two factors.

This

The fi r st facto r is the e ar ly es-

tablishme nt of this part icular lay group in compa rison to
the other projects outlined , and sec ondly , t he fin ancial
a id through the city was already taken care of ba sically
when the group wa s organiz ed ,
The following pictures on the next page s show the first
Idaho Falls civic band in 1911 and a ain in 1915 .

Th e se cond

pi cture s hows t he student bands of the earliest ori gin in
this area .

They were the beginnin

pat ion in these gro ups .
the s econd in 1929 ,
this area .

of any student partici-

The fi rst picture i s in 1926 and

This was before Er . Gi f ford came into

The third pict ur e is the Idaho Falls High Schoo l

band a t th e present t i me .
Thi s shows what has resulted froa the enthusias m of the
civic minded men in the f irst picture .
that the band came into existence .

It was t hrough them

They were the sourc e of

the establishmen t of tho band progr am of today .
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~~ c kay ,

Idaho

The next project outlined is more recent in origin .
r.lac kay , Idaho has a population of 760.

(Lambson , 1959).

It established its band parent or gani zation in 1949 after
r~r.

Viorld War II .

ililliam Ellett wan band di r ector there .

The town itself is small and isolated f rom the larger Idaho
communities ,

The schoo l has an enrollment of 1e6, and t he

band generally runs about 60 pieces .

The band had, a t the

time of the organization of the ban d parent group , outstanding ahilities and always received very high ratin s at the

district and state compet ition festivals ,
The band parent organization was establiShed because
of the need for f inancial a id to help the band on t he trips
to festi val and other band tours when the money could not
be met by the school board .

The membership of the group

has been mai ntained at approximately 100 s ince its beginning .
There have been three band directors since the ti e Jl:r .
Ellett left .

lie has be en gone since 1953, and t he band

parent group st ill ma i ntains its intere st and membership .
This shows a tremendous part on the local leaders and band
directo rs.

~~~ .

Ellett i s held in hig h esteem with the group

be cause it was established with his influence .
its aims and princi ples through his inter est .

It rece ived
(Jarvis , 1959) .

The objectives of this group are bas ic objectives for
a id to the school ,

It covers financial a id, interest devel-

opment , and an effort to create opportunities for the developmen t of the band itse lf .

The group does not carry the

name "Band Boosters" because it encompasses many other subje cts with in the school al so ,

It meets once a month at

regular intervals to work out local and school problems ,
and to establish methods of combating them .

For example ,

part of the desire of the group is to enhance the appea ran ce of the school ,

Each year it plants one tree on the

school ground s and has to date helped tremendously with
the landscaping probl ems there.

The group also purchased

ath letic suits for the school basketball team ,
Whenever it endeavors to complete a project which does
not deal primarily with the band, it solicites the help of
the P. T.A . grou p.
in numbe r.

This is why membership is held so high

This gro up, of course , has many membe rs which

are included in both organ izations ,

However it does bring

in some of the pa rents of the youn er students and helps
to stimul ate interest of other people to the band parent
grou p and the band ,

(Lamb son, 1959) .

·ioney has been the c hief contribution to the band
program .

Durin g the time when t·lr , Ellett was director , the

gro up financed the entirety of

he band tours and paid the

expense s of t he band students to the district and state
festivals.

(Ellett, 195g) ,

They do not , at the prese nt

time supply all the needed f unds for the tours ,

Some of

this expense has been met by the board and other local and
civi c groups .

The group has a ccumula ted a fund which is

being held i n abbe yance for future use ,
~ 400 . 00 ,

The amount now is

This fun d is to be a dded to wheneve r possible to
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defray costs of new uniforms when they are nee ded,

The

chief sour ce of reve nue for this fund comes from the annual birthday ca lendar sale .

It is ear marked for the band

depa rt men t and its betterment .
Since t his annual c a lenda

sa le i s the main ways and

means proj ec t for the band itself , and the annua l intake
is app roxima tely v400 . 00 , the to tal money contributed to
the

~la c kay

band in the last 11 years is near .,.4, 400 . 00 .

(Jarvis, 19 59) .
The pre s i dent of t h is orga nizat ion is Mr s . Vivian
J a rvis who submitted the information available .

Nr . Don

Lambson , who i s the president of the P, T , A. and past president of t he band pa r ent group also he l ped with infor mati on ,
No r ecords or mi nutes a re kept of the a ctivities of thi s
gr oup .

The entire script was taken from memory , which indi-

c ates the possibility of error in both fin ancia l figures and
dates established ,

Arco, Idaho
A Sl"all cor:.munity , with a large capacity for the
spirit of accomplishn,ent , is Arco , Idaho.

The tot 1 pop..

ul ation is only 961 people .
The town ho.d been void of any band program at all for
12 years.

School instruments and equipment had depreciate d

and disappeared until only a single drum remained .
the news t hat

~he

When

Atomic Reactor Testing Station would be

established there for the United States government , the
town cou ld sec great possibilities for economic growth and
advancement not known before in this vicinity.

This event ,

of national intere st, and tremendous invitat ion for civic
response and pride , found the lone drum the sole
with which to respond .

in~trument

Perhaps this was the reason for the

people of Arco to feel the need for reestablishment of a
band

pro~ra m

in the area .

The public feeling for a need

to establish this band program in the school responded by
a drive to find a suitable music teacher who could be
brought into their community.
Mr. D.

ro~ .

Welch, the fi r st band man to be hired, was

only there one year .

He paved the way to further band de-

velopments by introducing band to the students, orienting
them to what was expected of them , and preparing the parents
and ochool administration as to what was needed in building
a ba."ld .

He did not stay , however, due to an opportunity to

jo in a colle ge faculty .

He did leave the knowledge with

some, as to where they should

be ~ in.

(Covington , 1959) .

Brent Cov ington in his f irst year of tea ching challenged Arco with his enthus i asm in establishing a music program
there .

He was immediately greeted with a c itizen of equal

enthusiasm .

~~ rga ret

Gaffner, a loc al cafe proprietor and

parent of a prospect i ve band student, talked to f·lr . Covington
wh ile he lunched at her cafe.

She asked what possibilities

were there f or a band parent group , and what such a group
could do to help him be in his activities ,
The band parent organization did not co me about as a
dire ct request f r om the band director , but gre w from a
community need, and a co mmunity willingness to a id the new
depart msn t.

Primarily they intended to help in moral sup-

port , and to est abl ish funds for the depart ment to operate ,
Their first goal was to raise money for uniforms, and the
second was to reple nish the depleated supply of school
owned instruments ,

This is an interesting note that the

uniforms should come f irst.
This came about in the fall of 1950.

llrs. Gaffner

and l•ir . Covingt on secured the names of a ll the parents of
the music students .

The total number was 40 people .

From

these , 10 leaders were selec ted to spearhead all of their
projects,

No regul ar meetings were ever held .

records we re kept.
goals .

No accurate

Three months completed their two major

(Gaffn er, 19 59) .

Each band member wa s i mmediately measured for a new
unifo rm.

The uniforms were selected and ordered without

hesitat ion,

The dire ctor's uniform, t he drum major 's

uniform , and n drum majorette's uniform were included in
the order.
:t>,rs. Gaffner , the elected president turned then upon
the community for a id in securing the ne ces sary funds .
First, she divided t he city int o 16 sections .

Citizens

from t he new band paren t organization we re a ssigned to each
section .
tions .

A complete canva ss of the city was made for donaThe response \1TaS overwhelming .

One r eason for the

unusual success of this canvass was that t he drive wa s carried on i mmediately afte r the beginning of s chool.

This

is a farming commun ity , and with a recen tly harvested crop ,
they felt the free hand of giving .
tributed from

75. 00 to

l4any loc al citizens con-

100 . 00 .

The next project was to contact the di ffe r en t civic
organization s and create the needed desire in each to help
finan cially i n t h is en deavor .

Lion's Club members sold the

annual birthday calendars throughout the co mmunit y , and gave
the amount of

~ 300 . 00 .

Rotary Club held its annua l car wash,

and also held a c ommunity dinner.

This dinner was a sell-

out , with over 300 people in attendance in the gymnasium of
the school .

Since one of the loc a l re staur ants had furnis h-

ed the food at cos t, the entire profit went to the band
parents as a gift fro m Rot ary Club.

(Boyer , 1959) .

Even the Future Farmers of America donated s ubstant i a lly
from their treasury .
The Chamber of Commerce de cided upon a perpetual fund
to be given to the ban d yearly .

Th is was done because the

Chamber would no longer have to hire the I daho State College
Band fro m Pocatello to open the "Craters of the Moon National 1:onument" which is located 15 miles \1est of Arco .

Thi s

event drm1s annually anywhere f rom three to four thousand
people.

There is always a need fo r a good band at this

opening, and funds were allocat ed to pay transportation
along with a fee to the visiting band ,

With Arco 1 s newly

formed band , this was no longer necessary .

Even t hough the

band was immature musically, they took over the job and have
adequately performed for the last several years .
this, the fund was given to the loc al band .

Because of

The band receiv-

ed mone y from the Chamber of Commerc e at the offs et of the ir
organization and is sti ll receiving its annual gift ,
The band students themselves worked toward their goal .
They sold tooth brushes and pl astic license plate frames .
They brought several leadin

art ists in the field of music

into Arco , and sponso r ed them ,

The group prepared food

for clinic groups whi ch were meeting in Arco, and did like~Tise

for other visiting organizations,

1nclud1n ~

s ome govern-

mental groups .
The schoo l board allocated some $500 , 00 to help the depleted band fund and improve the in strumentat ion of the group .
l'lit hin thre e mon ths the uniforms we re paid in full .
The unifo r m is black with white epilets and red braid .
is an at tached vestee which is

~1hite

There

with the school emblem,

a pirate , on the white field ,
small high school of 230 students now boasts of a band

of 60 members .

This does not include the other feeder

bands in the schoo l system.

The band ha s been supplied

with ~ 1, 00 0.00 in instruments which aid greatly in helping
to give the band a good concert band sound .
The financial a id given through this band parent organization to the school is secondary to what it has given
the to\m itself.

The attitude throughout the city shows

approval of the band and of the director .

This attitude

refle cts on each student in the school , and with pride ,
they acclaim their own band .

(Gaffner , 1959) .

Ri gby , Idaho
Ri gby, Idaho has a popul ation of 1826.

It lies in

th e heart of farming country and has many rural areas
feeding into its high school.

The enrollment of the school

itse f is 400 students to date.
Rigby has had some past history of help to the band
through band parent organizations.

This dates back as far

as 1935 .
At that time the school had lost five band instructors
in fo ur years .

The depart ment was not in a sound s ituation

with equipment, financ es or morale .

There were no uniforms

and ve r y few school owned i nstrument s.
llr . William Brady came to Ri gby in 1939 , and helped

to fo rm an organization of parents to build the band program .

Even then , the primary aim was to uniform the band

and in that way create enthusiasm and interest in the potent ial s t udents .
Thi s band parent organization did not meet r egularly
nor r ecord minutes of any kind .

The school enrollment was

only half wh at it is today, however , Mr . Brady encouraged
50 students to enroll in the band .

This created a solid

fo ot ing f or others to f o llow.
The band parent s raised half enough money which was
~ 1 , 000 .0 0

to uniform this gr ou p .

ot he r half .

The school board paid the

The methods used t o r aise this money were not

r ec orded and no one involved can reme mber any exact projects .
(Brady , 1960) .

The uniforms purc hased at this time su ff iced until the
year 1960 .

A ne w project was embarked upon at this time

unde r the supervision of
to r at the prese nt time .

r • Byr on Peart who is band di recHis band is 60 pieces .

The old

uniforms had been supplimented in past years , but were in
poor condition when Hr. Peart came to Rigby in 1959.

He

went to the school board , and was t old that aga in they would
pay ha lf the nee ded amounts.

He moved, with the ir permis-

sion and ordered uniforms before cre ating a ny money r a ising
projects .

The bill for the band departme nt c ame to $2,500.00

and they had three years in wh ich to r ai se this amount.
11r. Peart then co ntacted all the parents for help in
securing this needed money .
The parents, 30 in all , responded .
ele c ted officers .

They organ ized and

They met with some opposition because they

were not allowed to solicit help from loc a l business firms in
Rigby .

The reason for this is that the school board does not

always keep its business in Ri gby due to high financial costs
there.

Consequently , they hesitate to ask for help fro m these

same business esta bl ishme nts.
The band parents de cide d to feature , as a project, two
guest artists in order to raise some of the needed finan ces.
l·lr . Don Jaco by , a trumpet virtuoso an d f.!r. Bill Pa ge , a
woodwind artist f rom Lawre nce Welk's orchestra were br ought
to Ri gby .

Fro m these two artists a t ota l of $623 . 00 was

r aised .
The band itself joined in the pro ject s to sell Hershey

bars at all school functions.
A total of

~ 900 . 00

was accumula ted by various local

money r a ising projects and by money alloc ated throu h the
student body fund .

This had been a fund previously set

aside f or emer ency need s of various departments .
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Roberts, Idaho
St ati stic ally , Roberts, Idaho wil l indicate only a small
pe rc enta e of t he citizens who are r epresented in this thesis .
I t is , however , the fir st band parent program where material
wa s collected for these reports .

It g ives some indication

of what st i mulates the people of a community into a ction
along any lay partici pating f ield .
The t own i t self is 341 people as to this date .
s chool ha d 152 students in the year 1952- 53.

The

This is the

year th e ban d parent program was established .
Roberts ' music department has been an off and on s itua ti on since i t s beginning .

It is a small community, pr imarily

f ar mi ng , with some definite split city and civic fa ctions .
l.us ic had been going fo r two years unde r a steady hand when
¥tr . l·lel Roberts came to the school .

It was Nr . Roberts '

f ir st yea r of teaching .
Two of the par ent s of stu dent s in t he junior band
worked in the hot lunch program of the school .

Since band

was held duri ng the lunch hour, these people s aved lunch
fo r l·:r . Roberts and had personal contact every day with his
band prablems

~1h en

his lunch was served to him •.

Early in the spring of 1953 , at the hi gh school dist ric t
f e st iva l held in Rexburg , Idaho it was noticed how poorly
t h i s small and relative ly new group 1vas uniformed,

Their

un i f orms consisted of wh ite sh irt s and pants , and were a
poor comparison to elaborate uniforms of many surrounding
scho ols .

Th i s was men t ioned to th e mothers at the hot lunch

table , they i mmediately felt a need to create an interest
in the citi zen s of Roberts to support the ir school band .
They contacted 9 i ntereste d wonen , who put for th a real
united effort to bu ild a band paren t group .

They were :

r;r s , Roy Barrett , l•.rs. R. T. Barz e e, Frs. Earl French ,

l·lr t~.

'J . E, Love , I.Jrs . John Va nLeuvin, l <!rs . Rollo Dutson, Jllrs.

Lowell C. 4oore, Nrs. Don

c.

~.e rrill,

and Mrs , Sarah Chehey .

The husbands of these women worked also, and

to ~eth er

they or an iz ed and held weekly meetings for two months t o
deterr..ine any possi bility for r ai sing enough money for un ifor ms .

They met eight t imes as an entire gro 1p .

three main money making projects .
food sale .

They held

The first was a c ooked

The second was a squa re dance , and the third

was a c rnvass for loca l donations .

The school board was

approached fo r hel p , and they agreed that if half the money
could be a c cumulat ed by the band pa r en t gr oup , the boa rd
vJOuld su poly the other helf .
The f irst spring ,

50 . 00 was r aise d toward the goa l.

It vras put a side as band uniform money and was to be added
to in f u t u re projects .
Thi s is one area whe re the entire publ ic \-Tas not behind
the band p<> r cnt or gan ization ,
differen ces .

This is th e r esult of civic

It is not a personal thing agai nst the schools ,

but it shows with similar results in any church act ivi ty ,
any school act ivity , and any civic a ctivity upon whi ch the
area embar ke s .

(lr.errill , 1952 ),

'l'o r a i s e money fo r any project i s pa rticula r ly difficult

unde r circumstances such as this .
l·lr . Roberts left this c ommunity in 1953-54 , and Mr.
Scott \'iilliams re placed h im .

He r ema i ned two yea r s , how-

ever no r ecord of f urthe r activity of the band parent organ ization

~ta s

note d .

No mo re money r a ising projects were

embarked upon after the first

~ s o . oo

The ban d is still very small .
in all .

was raised.
It cont a i ns 35 pie ces

The town is divided in its intere s ts in re ga rd to

the school and othe r organizations .

De cause of this fact

not much success in money r a ising projects i s ever r e a lized.
Any lay group must ha ve a gr e at dea l of enthusiasm to fun ction , and without the constant in tere s t of a band di r e ctor
it is hard to stimul a te the comnrunity .
Some of the stud ents come f rom 60 miles or more away
to attend school a t Roberts .

Ac tivities under c irc umstances

such a s t h i s limit teache rs and are seldom suc cess ful .

The

band inc ludes two other scho ols , both Te r r erton , and Hame r,
an d the ban d instructor travels to these schools e a ch day .
The gro ups a re sel dom a ble t o perform together .
The ban d performa nce at corr;muni ty affa irs , annual band
con certs , and individual studen t interest dwi ndle s a s qui ckly as band instru c tors leave the town , a nd the school i s
without a di rec to r f or any period of t ime .

This is one a rea

whe re it is t ruly evident wha t the ban d dire ctor himsel f can
do to encourage t he town to wa rd the needs of his group .
l·tany communities , once developed , continue in spons oring the
band , howe ve r i n this par ticula r a re a t he f i ght is di ff i cul t

wit hout the proper leadership of a

~ ood

b nd director .

The effort on the pa rt of a few inte rested citizens
shows only that there is a desire in even the sF.allest
an d most obstinate community toward pr ogre s s in the develo p~ent

of their youth through a good band pror,r am .
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Ririe, Idaho
In s trong comparison to the previous report of Roberts,
I daho is

irie, Idaho .

Not more than 50 miles to the east ,

thi s community r anks among the
among

·~he

towar d

hi f~es t

in music potential

s tudents and also in the enthusiasm of the public

~he ir

b and .

Ririe has only 527 people.

The school

enrollme nt was 125 in 1953 when 11!I' . Nel Roberts came as
band in structor t here .
The band parent
date .

pro ~ram

be gan

any years prior to thi s

It originated \ihen music first came into their school.
In 1932 Hr. Ed Brady, the second band master of the

area began hi s teaching career t here .

He was an energetic

and en t husiastic leader and although he car·ried both coaching and music, hio primary concern was in the band .
ed at t he home of

~~ s .

John Davis and ate his lunch later

t han the oth er boarders there .
correspondence

~~d

He board-

He always did much of his

business during lunch , and

~~s .

Davis,

who had three children in school at that time, was eager
t o help and to listen to his problems .
~~.

ye ar.

Brady had about 50 students in his band the first

It was a good band and the t own was proud of it.

When the district f estival arrived , rxs. Davis contacted
s ix ban d mothers besides herself and t hey decided to make
hats for t he entire band to wear to this festival .

These

•vomen were Bye Bennion, Ivy Summers, Sarah Stitt, ll'x s . John
Parke s , Anna Rowan , ll,aude Reed, and Effie Davis.
They made white hats with a large red "R" attached

at the front of each .

They were plea sed Hith th eir effor ts

and t he e nt ire gr oup o f nothers \'re nt along ;,,ith the band
to see it perform in its new hats .
Upon arriv a l they were dur::bfounded to see r:.a ny of the
high school bands uniformed .
stitute .

The hat s \·:ere a s o rry su b-

So t hey de c ide d even t hough i t wa s depress ion

time , to r aise enour;h coney t o uniforJ:t the ir gr oup .
needed

500 . 00 .

They

At t hat time v 500 . 00 \'Uls as difficult to

r a ise as some of our l a r er anounts recor d ed in mo re recent
re ports .
The project s these
un ique i n t he s e ren orts .
early da t e of i ts

wo~e n

endeav or ed t o carr y out a re

Perhap~

establish ~cnt .

t h in is b ecaus e of the
The f irst

thin~

he y did

was orf;an ize and create a ban d Made from t h e b'""1d r others
the r sel v e s .

They used wash tubs , a nd comb s end wh istles

and s ticks .

The y paraded t hr ough the town eve r y time they

\'!anted to advertis e a pro:ect whic h was bein g c onsider ed .
Th e y created s u ch a spe ctacle tha t e ve r yone knew t here \·Ta s
soon to be a

ba~d

mothers ' pro·ect to whi ch s upport was ex-

pected .
The

c o ~unity

t h is ti me .

was building a large c ommun ity hall a t

Governree nt officia ls under the i . P. A. had been

contacted to help '.ri tb funds to support it .

The ba nd rr.others '

first project \·ras to donate two days l abor from e ach ba nd
father on the commun ity h a ll .
went into the band fund .
t he ba Pd f a thers .

The wcges of e a ch husband

Il ot one cri t icism wa s issued by
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The second project was a civic basket ball
ween band f at he rs and town business men.

arne bet-

At that time only

thre e ffi en kn ew any basket ba ll rules, an d re ports indicate
a tre mendous havoc on the fl oor.

Almost the entire town

wa s pr esent .
The third pr oje ct was a large dinosaur , which was built
over a school bus .

School buses were

s~ aller

t ail of the dinosaur moved up and down .
ch ildren .

The

then ,

The

us s eated 10

The band mothers built a hot dog st and in the

hea rt of town , an d placed this dinosaur by the side of the
stand ,

For days they fed town people and gave rides to the

children .

They r e< lized more money on t his particular pro-

ject than any other ,
They also sponsored a foo d stand at the local county
fair .

They had talent shows and da nces .

fa ir is held in Ririe , an d the band
mon ey raising.

The loc a l county

others utilized it for

The church donated its hall for the band

c use and several d i f f e rent dances were given t here.

The

theat re gave half of the proceeds of one night each week
if' the band mothers would u sher, sell , an d t a ke tickets .
They did this for several months ,

They prepared food for

the "Reed Hardwa re and Implement Co , Day" , which brought
fa r me rs f rom all surrounding areas into town .

They had

cake r affle s and cooked food sales ,
By the next year a t festiv a l time $ 500.00 had been
collected ,

Capes were purchased at

parent group was proud .

~ 10 . 00

(Davis , 1960),

each .

The band
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t<:r . Brady died with a ruptured appendix before he ever saw
his band uniformed .

His f ather , who came into the area when

t his death occurred , took over the band and remained in
Ririe many years .
It was while he was band director at Ririe that the
se cond active band parent organization came into ex istence .
The second Broup uniformed a band of 60 students .

The

boa rd of education stood half the expense on unifo rms costing v 50.00 each .
H 01~ever ,

This gro up r a ised approximately $1 , 500 . 00 .

due to the fa ct that some offic ers of the organ iza-

ti on have moved to other localities, and the fa ct that l•r.
Brady a lso moved to t ake another position , no definite amount
is established fo r this phase of the band mothers ' a ctivity .
(Davis , 1960).
The t h ird active group started in 1953 .

Several en-

thu siasti c women , whose sons were in the band knew that the
un iforms were not complete .
worn and

one .

Hat s were miss ing , trousers were

Many coats and belt s we re not to be found .

Also school mus ic and school owned instruments were missing .
What wa s t here was in poor condition.
fa ctor s .

Th is wa s due to several

The school music progr am had laps ed for two or

th ree years previous to this date .
Th e t h i rd group organize d to correct the ent ire situation if poss i ble .
president.

They elected

~!rs .

!Uldred Sleuter as

They met one ho ur before every schedu led P. T. A.

By t h is t ime the cost of uniforms had grea tly increased .
There were now 13 complete uniforms needed, each of t hem

costing

~9 0 . 00 .

The band parents solicited help fro m the

local Li on s Club and received the annual calendar sale money
for the band .

It amounted to

~ 400 . 00 .

The band pa r ents

hel d seve r al cooked food snles , fed clinic band students ,
had hot dog s tan ds at the county f air , and sold magaz i nes .
They then contacted t he board of education for financial
a id .

Agn i n the boa rd offered to pay half of the costs .
1lith in a year 1 s time , this group purchased th e 13

uniforms , four French Horns , music stands for the entire
group , a tympani set , had new closets built for the uniform storage , and completely redecora ted the entire band
room .

The band mothers t hemselves painted t he room , made

new dr a pes for the windows , cleaned and 1r1axed the floors
and gave a new at!llosphere t o the entire room .
This group raised '2 , 200 . 00 in a period of two yea rs
for the i mprovement of the band .

(Wesley Davis, 1960) .

0 , E. Be ll Junior Hi gh School
The f ollo'rli n

r ep ort was compiled and written by the

0 , E. Bell band dire ctor and t he officers of t he band parent
assoc i at ion .

It wa s completed in order to ent e r a national

comffiunity- school bett erment contest .

The project received

an hon orable ment ion in t he contest, and its s pon s ors awarded a pl aque to the Mayo r of I dah o Fal ls.
"Here comes the band l" ~1hen Idaho Falls residents hear that phr ase the men stand a lit tle taller and t he women all seem to be wea ring a s ecret
s mile . And it' s because they are justly proud of
the 70 fast st e pping youngsters who make up the
rank of the 0 , E. Bell J un i or Hi gh School band , and
doubly pr oud of the s ma rt blue and wh ite uniforms
t hey we ar .
The r e i s a s to ry beh ind t hos e 70 bri ht blue
uniforms . A story whi ch was writ t en by hard work ,
unt i ri ng e fforts and the fa ith of a few in a thing
c alled " communi ty s pirit" .
Dack in November of 1956 , f,lel Robe r ts , director
of th e j unior high band, wist f ully wis hed a l oud that
his concert and marchin band had uniforms . A s mall
group of parents seemed intereste d . "Why shouldn 1 t
our ba nd have uni f orms ? Other unior high ba nds
have them , " they r ea soned . So, Mr s . E. W. Colson
and l•trs . vi. T • .lt.ic hener volunteere d to look into
the matter .
I t is i nterestin g to note that the be , i n ing of nea rly
a l l of th e band booster organ izat ion s i n this a r ea r e sult
not f rom the di r ector h i ms elf but by his enthusi a sm for his
band .
Principal Richard Bi gelow and t he school board
hea r d the case of the uniformle s s bend pre s ent ed
by the t wo mot he rs an d th ey agreed it would be ni ce
f or t he ban d t o have unif orms, wonderful for school
sp irit and a ll that, BUT , the school boa rd membe rs
s adl y shook the ir head s and said the funds had not
be en allotted in their budget a nd so i t wa s i mpossible
for them t o do an ything a bout i t .
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Then the persistant delegation of two asked,
"Would it be OK for us to organ ize a band parents'
gr oup and try to r a ise the needed funds?"
"It wo uld take a lot of money", they were
wa rned , "but you can d o it if you want to."
So the meeting adjourned arrl the work of
"Operat i on Band Uniform'' began! The women , along
wi th others i nterested, be an the initial task of
mi meogr aphing a letter to be sent to the parents
of members of the band , . The students carried home
the letters invitin g their parents to attend a
meeting on Nove mber 27th in the 0 , E, Bell Junior
Hi gh Sc hool to organ ize a band parent organization
for the purpose of obtaining the money to buy
uniforms ,
The letters were received in homes by all
band parents in the city , Heads were shaken , it
was a large amount, but most of t h e parents .,rent
to the meeting to see what could be done. It seemed
that everyone felt that perhaps this was a proje ct
which had been long neglected , Every other band in
the Upper Snake River Valley had uniforms and had
had them for years.
l-1ost of the .i unior high school bands in the area are
very srnall compa r ed to the 0 , E. Bell Junior High School
band .

This school is l a r ge and the band program is fully

established.

I t is the only j unior high school in Idaho-

Fa lls at the present time ,
Officers of the new group were elec te d ~ith
Mrs. Co lson heading up the slate as president .
J.lrs, l·lichener wa s vice president , lt,rs . L. Merrill
a s secretary , and band director Nr, Roberts wa s
chosen treasurer . Then the group t ook a deep breath
and a sked one anothe r, "wbere is the imposing ~4,915
cornin g from?"
As a newspaper account later said, "The campaign
wa s organ ized with all the precision of a l•:S rine
lan din g . " A community birthday calendar was compile d with the picture of the uniforrnless band as
t he main attraction . There were 503 of these
calendars sold by the band students at '1 , 00 each .
Adverti sements on the calendar were sold at 25 , 00
each to 18 business firms in the town . This netted anothe r 450.00
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Hot lunches were sold at t he school and at
oth e r s chools a lso. Band parents began flocking
to ba s ketball games to sell pop and candy. They
spons ored a dance and sold refreshments. Then
c arne t he big project , a major benefit, a special
band concert on J'.1arch 13th, in the Idaho Falls
Civic Auditorium. This, the band parents decla red ,
would be ITI They would r each that goa l and the
concert would be the rewe rd . The band would appear in uniform and the whole town v1ould be pleased .
But, first the whole town must be informed .
In all su ccessful band parent campa i gns covered in
this thesis publicity has been not only a supporting factor
but a key f a ctor in the success of the campaign .

Public

awareness a nd approval are necessary in order to expect
any public pa rticipation.
A committee appointed
s . Karl Hale as
ticket and publicity chairman and into her lap
was pl anted a ,job that didn 't allow time to sit
down from then until concert time . ¥~s . Hale's
husband was employed by a daily newspa pe r, the
Post Registe r, so publicity was practically assured in that medium. A visit to the leading
r a dio and television stations resulted in a
member of t heir staff , ·II'S. Wa rren Bybee , being
added to the committee .
~lrs. Hale and her comnittee ma pped out a
comprehensive publicity schedule , visited the
newspaper editor and h~ the schedule approved
and additional hints on what else to do . They
t h en set out to inform everyone who could read ,
hear , or see what was going on, and how badly
the junior hi h band needed uniforms .

Posters began appearing at the s chools and
in store windows . Tickets went on sale . Tele vision sponsors were contacted by the band
parents and soon band students be an appearing in
place of commercials abo ut the sponsor's product s.
Hardly a day went by that there wa s n ' t a story and
a picture in the newspaper, even the Utah papers
pi c ked up the stories . Both r adio s tations began
playing up the campaign in their newscasts . Disc
joc keys made pleas , and the tickets began to sell .
Public meetings and service groups were contacted . Letters went out fo r donations to all of
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the service clubs and in r eturn for their support
they f ound willin entertainers . Members of the
band , under the direction of Mr. Roberts appeared
on numerous programs , played musical numbers and
made their plea.
Tickets l'tere sold everywhere and every time
the ticket committee took a count there were less
tickets left to sell.
Whenever the project seemed long and dar k , all
the therapy workers needed was to shut one eye and
visualize the splendor of the new uniforms wh ile
leaving the other eye open to see 70 shivering
yo unsters in limp , white s hirts and trousers . Then
came the momentous day . The band student s we re measured for the resplendent new uniforms. They are
royal blue jackets wi th off- white trim and white
belts and citation cords, bra ss buttons and emblems
carryin g the s chool 's insignia . Off- white trousers
and blue and whit e caps completed the uniforms .
Also on order was an all white drum majo r uniform
and a band directo r's uniform of blue and ~1hit e,
From that day on in the bnnd room of the
0, E. Bell , students began practicin wi th renewed
determination . They practiced loud and long to
perfect the numbers the band would present at
their concert , Nr . A, L, Gifford , director of
the Idaho Falls Sen ior High School Band and music
supervisor of Idaho Falls School District 91 , offered to make the concert an even bigger event
by having the senior hi gh band on tap to play
several sele ctions.
As the
rch 13th date loomed nearer , and
wo rd came that t he unifor ms had been shipped , band
parents began calling for progress on the ticket
campaign . The donations from business fi rms were
c alled in , and the band played an hour long rally
downtown to spur on the then lagging ticket sales .
With the concert on tap for Wednesday night ,
Mrs. Colson , not to leave a stone unturned that
might turn up another dollar , spent a ll day
Sunday and !-~onday on the telephone soliciting
1~0 dozen cup cake s for yet another hot lunch sale .
Tuesday night a tired but ,1ubilant group of
band parents met to count pennies, and l o and
behold , there were 230 pennies over the amount
needed for t he uni f orms l
Aft er the concert, mone y from late pledges

wa s added to that collec t ed from tickets sold at
the door and t he band pa rents held a meeting .
They inst ructed Mr. Roberts to use the ~ 3 00 . 00
over th e unifor m price to purchase a new bassoon
for the b and and then t hey dissolved t heir organiz at ion .
Not all band parent croups remain organized after the
pendi ng problem, financial or otherwise , has been met .

The

maj ority kee p active only when t here is also an active
problem confronting t hem .
Even whi le th e vote wa s being t ak en to dissolve, now t ha t t hey had accomplished their purpo se, t heir minds ke pt going back to the night
of f.!a rch 13th when t he curtain at the Civic Auditorium opened to reveal the band resplendent in
their blue and white uniforms . No one heard the
opening number because the applau se for the youth
nd the unifor m was thunderous , and, the BAND
PLAYED ON 1
The f olling pictures s how t he newspa per publicity
used t o cr ea t e public awa reness of the band parent activity .
Ot her mat erial dealing

~dth

this particular project ap-

pear s in the a ppe ndix se ction .

FIGURE 9
FIRST PUBLICITY •OR NE\f Ul!IPORUS
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Fa ll., uex t .:.p rlng in on e- of th dr man.' c·o mmuui·
ty prumcmuh.•.,, t he !\lmh• nt-. :'H(• lwJIIn;::- tit(',\ ' II
bf' lending t•o lo rful dij; n ity lu lilt• h•.., th ~ti('"' '' ith
Jtf'll uniform., . .\ calliJUli).:'n t o pu r dl a't' llw llt'W
un iforms has hct· n und~k e n by J!_~trru l o; or th e

•
1

11

::.~:til~;•l~-~~t :~~~o~ ~~~~:1 ~~ 1;;~~-~It'~;:~,-~~~:~ l~tlt~:
ri,t::ht. O:lllf' \\ at kin... llnroth ,\' Cu l ..on. Df' .\nn c
nro\\ n , ~t nd J~o~:er \\ ood - Bo~:·c r 'h ow in ~ how
:l " milit ary loo k " can Jw ac· hit•\'('(1 "i th llw
JIP!H ii n~.:: m•w un iror1 11 . l l'o'> l· l"t t'Jr i't ••r S laiC Ph oto)

FOR NEW UNIFORM S . ..

Parents On Th' March
For Junior Hi9h Band _

The Ju:uor H 1gh Sl'hoot :\Itu-dl- stude nt.s

ing band will be prom"nading 1n
smart new blue and white Ulll·
forms 1f a SJ.OOO lUll·! rai..si:1g
campaign by their J-..trcnts t.S su<.:·
les.sful .
Parents of the junio1· high
.school marrhing an I con cert
band h~,·e Ol"ganized to purcha.:;e
new tunfol ms for the ll) s~ude n ts
m the ban.!. A rt ual! ~· 30!.1 at·e in
the vanous band prog··:uns of the
.:;chool. but only 70 are m Lhe
ma.1 ·Chmg an t ca.n cer·t b,Ul :i.'i.
T he '-~a mpa 1gn is taking several
d1fferem directions. Cooked foOd
sal es,
I'J~~ ~ ~

cup ca ke sales and

hot

sa.lcs are 111 the offing and

are cu rrently selling pc:•.'hl•ght t·a:npaign w:1kh \\'IL
caJendars over the ci ty to inch .see the p.ln~nts selling tickets to·
the ccncert to pl·actically ever~
home in W1e city,
The band student pa.rent.s hopt
by early spring to have sufficien·

nCd..l" that imposing S3.00J goal.
One(}! the major ben ~ fils being
an·anged to rai~ the band unit01m fund will be a spcl'JRI band
concert Feb. 20 fcaturm~ the Jun IV!' High Sch;,oJ eoncc 1t banJ and

in,·ludlng several selections by
the senior high scha.::l band.
The ca m paign has been organ·
!zed w1th the prcc1s:on o! a .:\Ia·
rine landing. A week betore the
benefit concert, the re.sidemial
distrkt will be co\'e:·ed wi~h
/
.....,.. ~

December 11, ,.,So

' unds to give their band studen;

ons a resplendent new uniCorn.
with which to regale local resi
dents in their concerts and thei;
m~y eommunity mar.c.!-Jes.
/.1:r"' . E. W. Colson, prcsidem
of the band pa1·ents or;:-a nization
is overseeing &rTangem en ts !o:
the campaign. Mclboume Rvb
ert.s is instru ctor !ot· U1e sclmo.
band.

FIGURE 10
DAN D l\OTHERS ' OHGANIZ TI01l OFFICERS
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E\"ER \ " Rt".~fSESS firm Rnd hllm" In Ida ho
Full., n ill be ofrert•d t ht• O pJlOtlunlt~· to bu,v
tt r kt-1~ to the 0 . t: . l~ f' ll .Junio r llit:h ~ (' hOd l l)t'n f"·
fit coneP rt .\larc h 13 In thf' (..' hie \ud ltorium.
Among m embe r!~ of th e b:1n d part>nlo; organiLa ·
lion preparing for the tl c ke\ 8a le are le ft to rh;ht ,

"itandlnrc, .\trs~ DukE" Rending • .\f,... 1\a rl H:ll f' ,
ti rl.~>t f'halr mnn ; .,Nltf'd, \ Jr-. . E. \\ , ( ,J.,ou, pr,..,.
Ill nt ul tlu- h;IRd JMn'nl .. : \h-,, l .;! \l <tt• lt.lrt ..

and .\1:-.., H. T . 'l kh(:Ut"t,
Ht·gi .. lt' r .,1..1ff photo)

b;~n d

llll llwr....

I''\' '·

F. . \\". Colson is president; :'\Irs. R.
T ;\lichcner. vice president . .\Irs.
La\'aun .\lerrill , secretary, :'.lel·

TICKET SALE BEGINS .. .

Band Uniform Drive
Keyed To Co ncert Date

boume Roberts. treasurer.
To date approximately one-third
of the estimated $-1 . 00 needed for

~~~.~~~:~.has

been raised'"
1\ ppointed to work on the ticket
1

Be~anJun:re~;sgh 0~cht~ ~~~d;y M~:h~a;: ~ol~~~u~,~~k~~:~~: ~~~.~~.~~v~~~~" :.e ~~~~,,~~~
~~~~~h~~ :" ~~~~~t~n~~c;;e~n
Civic Auditorium ~ICirch 13.

5

~~=

asmuch as the city will be proud
of these students in their ne'
uniforms as they participate i
city and valley activities."
Working also on the ticke t cam
paign with the band parents ar
the concert and varsity band stu
dents ol the junior high school.
R<'port.s Due
Band parents are a sked t
check in wilh their reports at th
principal's office in the junioc hig
school Thursday and Friday, Feb

Under the chairmanship of i\lr~.
Karl Hale, 34 parents are cam•assing their neighborhoods and or·
ganizations to sell tickets for the
concert. All proceeds wJII be used
to purchase uniforms fo1· the JUnior high school band.
The outstanding concert will include selections by the junior high
school band directed by Melbourne
Roberts and numbers by the high 1-l and 15: and the following Thursschool band directed by A. L. Gil- day and Fr:.~day, between the hours
lord.
of 2 and 5 p.m.
The Band Parents organization
February 12, 1957 "·as set up last ;<;ovember to
raise funds for the uniforms_ :\Jt'c:;,

Campbell, .Mrs. Lester Anderson;
~Irs. Jim Fortner, 1\Irs. Winston
$()('! berg; Mrs. Robert Humberger. :\Irs. George Watkins. :'.t rs.
i\lerrill. i\Irs. R. E. Lausch. t.Irs.
John Corless, t. Irs. Lal\lae Harris,
:'l.trs. Oneita Austin, Tabb George,
i\ lrs . J. N. Dennis, i\lrs. Gladys
Collins, Mrs. Ray Goshert. ?\Irs.
Quinton Tobin, 1\lrs. Sherrill
Crook. Mrs. \V. T. Fitch. 1\trs.
n. Kempe, .\ trs. Duke Reading.
~l r"'. Ray Coles. .\Irs. Ronald
Graham , i\h'S. Richan:l Hurley,
Mrs. B:ruce Lundgren, Mrs. Don
B. Grm·er, Mrs. Ralph Gesas, M1·s.
~ 1\fichener, :\Irs. Colson. :\1 rs. Hale,
:Wrs. Amos Clements, :>Irs. E. F.
Miller. Mrs. Roge<· Wood and:
Mrs J . .Floyd Porter. Ralph Ge.;as

E. j

FIGURE 11
l\!EASURING FOa N!:~l UNI FORHS
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toi.T'riSU .\11::.-\ SUJO:: O fo r th e ir first bsnd unl i .. rt b ig e ,·cnt In the li\'es or young klahn

~ur-m.,

l··a u.., .Junior High School mu3lcian s . .\bon . T.
r.o.v Peter ...on. lett , m ca3ure .. D ~c k J on<-s . who I
drum major As we ll as p res idf' n t ot th e jw1lor

band, for ltis w1Uo rm. Th e ' illlJ•py r u~a l blue a iHI
white uniform s wit r eJli i\Ct' the \\ hlte .!io h i rh and
trou se r~ the stud f:' nt~ lun e u.,e d for ,\·ca r;, .

( Pos t.n egis ter s ta rr J,hoto)

\ 'Fellruf!ry.. 22, ·

Band Uniforms
Ride On Drive

\ l cm~t s
of the orgam ta t10n
hope th:Jt the proceeds fom th e
concert \\til be enough to put the
cam pau~n O\ er thP top. Already a
third of the estima ted $4 ,800 n ~ ed
cd · f01· the uniforms has b<"en
tai~ert.

Ro) al blue jackets '" 'th off wh ite
trim and orr while trouse1·s-that

''ill be the garb of the O.E. Bell
Ju nior JI J~ h School thi s s pring,
1f i'l cwTcnt pi'Oject goes "ell.
The Ba nd Parents c1·ganization.
'' h1ch tame into bring last :"o-

,·rmbcr.

i.o;;

now engaged in an

Ill·

l''nc:in• ticket selling ca mpa1gn ID
rai~e

funds to bu)
thf' JUnior band .

The

ti~kcts

uniforms f ur

wilt admit the pur.

cha!'crs to a r,c nel lt concert pl't'
:-cnted b) the semor and Jlmiol·
lli~h School bands in the Cine
.-\uditoriu m ~larch n.

The qualny of rhP untf<M·ms
''hich has bc.>en se lected fOt· the
jumor high band assu1·es unifor m ~
for 2'0 ~ears. A. L. GiH01·d. st>nio1·
htgh schoo l band directol'. noted
The "ell taiiOI'ed roy a I blue
jacket~ "til be set Off with '' hJte
belts and citation cords, brass bu tLons and em blem s ca t'l') mg the
iChool's tn~1gnia. T he band caps
a nd tit(' drum major c-ap arr alw
blue and white . l:niform of th('
dll('t'IOl' IS all \\hit(' .
Students ~~ the school an.. \>f·Lnt:
me~-surC'd thts week for the um form ...

nauru;

12
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Friday,
March 8, '1957
ol -

Pep Band Rally
Tied To Concert

'fl

FOR BAND UNIFORMS .. .

Rally To Spur Benefit
€oncert Ticket Sale
,

Pep Band music will echo
throug h downtown Idaho Falls
Saturday noon when some 30 0 . E.
Bell Junior High School musicians
gather for an hour-long rally.
To spu r ticket sales lor the band
uniform benefit concert Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the Civic Auditorium, the studems will play
~pecia l numbers under d irection of
l\•l elbourne Roberts, at the corner
of A St. and Park A\·e. from 12
noon until 1 p.m.
Rolle Lines will act as master
ot ceremonies, making announcement,:: concerning the concert as
students offer tickets for sale on
the streets and at table s in downtown stores.
Members of the Band Parents
organization a-re sponsoring the
concert in an all-out effort to raise
the remainder of the funds needed
to pay lor" the new junior high
school band uniforms. It is hoped
the entire 1.500 ti ckets will be sold
belore Wednesday.

March 8, 1957

_ __

__

~o!~:llfdal~~ui~~~"! ~-=~Jrd~y d~~~"d ~~~d ;~!~in~a~~~c~~:n~~~~ ~~
students of the O.E. Bell Junior organization last No\·ember.
High School will gather f01· an
Funds ha\·c been raised at hot
ali-out effort to sell the remainder lunches at the O.E. Bell and Cenot 1fle tickets to the benefit con- tral schools:

Iments

ccrt.

by selling re!reshat basketball games; by

The concc1·t ''ill be \rednf'sday sale of community birthday cala t iS p.m. in the Ch·ic Auditorium ' cndars . and by d01~Wns !!'Om bus-

''· h a ll procec-Js being turned over iness f1rm s and cn·i!: groups .

tO. th~

band uniform fund.

Tuesday band students presented

T<f date 810 t ickets have been a program !01· the 1'-iwanis dub;

~~~~d c~~~c ~~ ~~re~s d~=~h~} ~~~aGOJ~~c~·nd8 ~~EilJu~~0b,a~l-

beforc the concert.
bcr of Commerce. .:'11rs. E. \\'.
Band members arc busy rehears- Colson. Band Parents president '
ing their concert numbct-s. under and Dkecto1· Robens appear with
direction of i\Iel~mc Robert.s. , the students to explain their lund

direct01·. At that ttmc they \\ tll raising proJects.
make their first appearance in
tbeir new uniform s - royal blue
jackets with oU "hitc trim and
trousers.

I

n 10 o.E.

ie"!:'~~~·:~';·lligh School

Pep Band will march and play
1 dUling
:\fusical Prop-am
·
the rally from l2 noon until
Providing the musical entertain- ~ 1 p.m. Announcements concern ing
rncnt were eight members of the the concert will be made over a
Junior High School concert band , public address system and students
Donald Hansen, Bryce Thueson will oHe 1• tickets for saJe on the
and David House, saxaphones; streets as well as at tables in
Dick Jones and Janet Barrus. clar- downtown SlOI'eS .
inets and Karen George, Kathy
Posters made by :'.It-s. :'.lark
Kun; and Susan Otto, piano accom- Hoff have been placed in loca l
panists. They furnished six instru- stores and in schools. Tick ets for
mental numbers. Leading them child ren six years and older \\ dl
were l\lcl Roberts, junior high !)(' offered at hal( price.
The ('()!1Ccrt clima-.:cs a s<"rics of
school band ino;;tructor, and Mrs.
E. \\', Colson. band parent organJzation president.
.
Mrs. Colson also explained that
parents of the students are on a
~arc!!
current drive to raise money to
buy uniforms for the students. She
Jert ticket~ with members for the
school concel't Wednesday night a t
the Civic Auditori um and was told
the club's board of directors would
consider approving $20 for the unifonn project.
.
Guests included S. F orrest Fiester, Richard Ulmer. C. A. ~r
key, Rod Ha rris and Henry L1~ k .
Jesse Gisler, club second vtce
i'\o stone is being lert untumed
president, presided, and Ben J .
by the Idaho Falls Band Parents
Plastina was in charge ot the proorganization in its drive to rai~c
funds for the new uni!01·ms for
gr-~~-two gathered for the din- the Idaho Falls Junior High School
ner seSsion at the Rogers Hotel.
Band.

rr,

·r957

Band Parents

To Serve lunch

Hot lunch<>s \\ill he M"rwd h~
the women to students at both the
Centra l Intermediate arv.l the 0 . E.
Bell Junior High School TUesday
noon with all proceeds going Into
the uniform fund.
A total o! 1.167 tickets had been
sold Mondav for the ~ne!it concert
Wednesday· at S p.m. in the Civic
Auditorium. Both junior and senior high school musicians are joining for the concert.
Goal of the organization Is the
sale of 1.500 tickets before Wed·
nesday night.

FIGURE 13
I E\v UNilOID·!S

RESPLENDENT, AND READY TO MARCH

rHESE 0. E. BELL Junior High School s tudents
show The Post-Register photographer how they'll
ook when they march for t he comnnmity this
spring and sumnter in their brand new uniiorms.
~n intens ive ftmd campaign conducted by parents
·~alizcd $5099 to carry the purchase o! the new

W>iforms. Pictured left to right, front row a bove,
are David Bock, David Jla le a nd Steve Lutzker.
Back r ow are Keith Morgan, Georgia Hayes,
Lloyd Ba rker and Dick Hymas. (Post-R egister
Staff Photo.)

o-\.]1

FIGURE 14
SECOND LOCAL NEWSPAPER PUBLIC ITY
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Mardi r4, 1957

Benefit Concert
To Be Tonight
Hours of diligent rehearsing will
be climaxed tonight when the
Idaho Falls Junior and Senior
High School bands join for a benefit concert in the Civic Auditorium
at 8 p.m.

Proceeds
spon.-:ored

from
by

the

the

concert,

Junior

High

Band Parents Organization, wilJ
be u~d to pay for the new royal
blue and white uniforms which
the 70 piece junior high band will
wear for the first lime tonight.
t;p to Wednesday momin'!. 1.375
tickets had been sold in an intensive campaign conducted by the
parents and students. Tickets will
be available at the door.
Band parents and school oUi-

cials hope that the bcnef1t concert
\\ill put the drive for S4 ,800 for
lhe unilorms on•-r· the top.
Reports show that S70 was netted from the hot lunches SE:'rvcd

at the Central and Junior H1gh
schools Tuesday and S110 from
the- two concert matinees.
Offic<>rs
reported
Wf:'dnC'sd.:ty
that if the concert llC'ts more than
is needed for the balance on the
uni!orm!i. the surplus will be used
either to buy new instruments for
the band or to\\'ard helping provide storage lockers !or the uni-

forms.

Concert Puts Band
Uniform Drive Over
The Ci\'i<" AudJl<li'IU/11 rc~oundcd,
\\1lh <lpplausc Wednesday night
when the cw1ains \\er(' drawn . m
the 70 piece Junior High Sc-1ool
concert band. l'C'splendcnt in their
new royal blue and \\ hllc uniforms.
A near capacll)' aud1encP acclaimed the outstandmg concert
\\hich included num bers bv fi\·e
junior high schoo l band~ under direction or ).IC' I Roberts <lnd thr
Senior· ll ig-:1 S(·hool band duectcd

by A. L. G1fford.

Rt'ports ~hO\\ cd a tot;tl of 1.35J
tickets sold. Only l,;J()() had to be
sold to assure succe~s of the proj.
ret. With PI'O<"ecds from the lx•n('fll ('0:1CCrt. donatiOn') and fuildS
f.-om othf'l' JlrOJCCls. th(' B<lnd
Par<'nl." ors;:;m11ai11Jil paid th1' htll
of ~1.91.3. for the un.ifnrms ;n full
TIJur-.;day. \ Jr... ~~- \\
l'ol.>4-'ll.
prcsid<'nt or th(' ~roup. C'\plaincd
that the SlSI ldt OHJ tozether·

Jatf" :·o'l\ll'll'i fl-••m IIC'kN s.aJ~s
\\Ill ht> II"' I Ill )llll'<'h<lsv hand inslruments 01' to hC'lp pmnde lod\·
ers !or the uruforms.
\\ilh

I

nc

Bill l'aid

the

~lr'lli h•ll pifid Th1n ''l-1y

Pnliaps th(' lllt::h 'f'n' f'l { tlH'
en:-ning \\8'i the hnal number 111
\\hich the senior band of SO JO!Ilcd
w1th the 70 piece junior band in
p laymg "Scotti~h Rhapo::ocly," diI"<'Cie<l by RobC'rts and "Thf' Star.;
and Stripes Forcn· r." by G1fford.
'Ille ''' o bands. m alternate colors or blue and white and orange
and black. \\1th their instruments
poised. brought a !remendous O\'a·
taon from thf" audiencC'.
{;1ft~ l"re...enled
Dw·mg the e'cning: g1fts \\Cil'
pre~t:'nted to Dm•ctor R.ob('l'tS by
both th(' \'ar~ity and concert
band....
.\Ir:-:. Karl Hale, tiCket
chall'lnan, Introduced :\lr.r;. Colson
and prr.~t·ntrd hC'I' \\ ith a JX.'\Ifj\1' I
fl( rrr! ~'"'"I" ;n I'..(':Jrlll of thf' B<Hld

PMrnJ~ ll!':amDHwn
\Jr." C•.IL..,nn mn.dr lhr f·u·m 01 l
pn· . . rnt;Jtu,n of thr t!r'J!Mm :s t
PmL B.:-!:'l l•\', '.\ h<J ('.\piaJr.Pd iJ•ll
thC' hand pan·nb.- m only fOLlt'
lllOillh;~. a(Tvi111J\l~h\.·d \\h<tt \\•Ill]!\
(H imal'ily h\' a 1\\U ~f·at• )liOJl'd
Solo:~ts Uurm_, i-:1(' band numbers wer<' by Janet Barrus. 1-\ru·\.•n
r.eor~c. Claudia Soclbcr~ and Dick
.knr" Th~ ~1.xophunr qtl<~tlrt ~.'
Dand
Hou::.<'. H.tchard Flu.h('.

afternoon h:: Il.!l'harrl r;,::cJo,\,
pnnrtpal , and Dn·cctf'lr r.obcrt!'=.! Brycp TIJU('son and P..onttld ltan!--{'n
'~.7~3 \\a~ 1'-l ,rd h,\ t:tr B11nd won lhp plauchts of t'.·p audtt"ll('f'.

;;~d~~\~ aF:.s:h~~~ ~\~~t:a~~~e~~s~ / ap~~~~~~:onL;~~~\~~ '~~~~~::'~~~~:~

projcct. cauu•>nPd lhP student.;: to
tl'lkf' Cl'lr·r n f th,.ir· unrfol'lll !ii ao that
~hP y '' ould l ast fo1· :?1 y t>ars as
the senior band uni forms ha\'<'.

Appreciation ,,·as

e .xpress~

by

~Irs. Colson to all band parents ,
studen ts. teachers. businC'ss f1rms.
ci\'ic ~ roups and to all othct·s contributing to the success of the
pr oject.

~

FIGURE 15
CONCERT PUBLICITY

FIGURE 16

Tl:IRD LOCAL NET;iSPAPER PUJ3LICITY

Royal Blue Uniforms Ready
For Student Benefit Concert Here
z,.m hvur lot· tht> Jun•.or H1gh the 0. K

Bell Junic:w lli_gh Sc·hool
Conce•·t Auditol'lum \\ eJ 'P "e!l t·eceived by
a\ ic Junior H i~ h and Cent1·al High
.1\udJtorium "1ll find 70 thl 'lll!'d School students ..
bo~ o;, and j:!ll'i ~ df'ckPd out in tht-ir
Varil"d ('onc~11
1<>p.Jnlonq new ro_,al blue and off
An outstanding and vaded J)t'O·
\\hUt> UllliOI'Ol!i.
gram hR ~ been pr·E'pared by hoth
ThP ht- n('ht C'LHH'C'rt dmut\es junior and senio•· hit;h ~('hool
month -. <•f \\OI'k b' t he Brtnd Pi'lr· hands under di1~c1ion oC i\l cl Rob"" ' "' 01'J.'::l l11:t.ation • In ,. ;~ 1 ~ r the er't.s ~~ond A. L. Gifford.
fund110 10 buy thr umfor·mt;. With
In th<' final numbers the s.t·mo•·
lvi nd ud.. rt!' nPady ~ld out , t'On· high ~l·hool band Jn thei•· black
l nhiiiJO n~ from civtc 2'1'0Ups 11.nd and oran~e unifol' lll .~ and the ju n\'3l"i0li! ot hf'r
fund-raisin)il: proj.
Sd1ool

B£' nef1t

Ba nd

\\'ecinei'>Ciay at ~ p .m . in th€'

Other progTam numl)('{·s '' lll indude

"Challenger :\l an.:h"' Rnd
\\'etwr· . Beginning Band !\'o. 1: "I-I ere Comes I he
Pat·ade" March and "W'allz Ft'sLi,·a l,'' \\"ebc•·. Begin ning Band

··co,, boy Suite,"

Xo. 2.
",J\mbitious 0\C'f"ture." Brnnett,
lntermcdia tf" Band , " Pat' i r i l'
Grand:-u1· 0\"enurc:· and "Hall of
fame ~ l arc h ,'' J. Qh,adot•. \ 'arsity Band.

!~~1 hJ~~ ~~~d··~"co't',·r. i,~- ';.~~~:~,~~~ ,

f'<-tc
offi<·ialc b!ohP\'f' that the
SI Nil) MNIM j~~: a~~:;urr<J
\rilliam E. Rhoo.d,; and "Stars
\l a tmrr!l ;\lonrla~ aftttnlfWln in ~nd ~ll'lf'('~ ..~01"('\'Pr," SouSA.

0'Jl.

FIGURE 17
Sf.LT LAKE CITY P.'?£R V' •.··!TINE
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!liON DAY WASH LINE : No
use trying to play blngo •in the
d o'wntoWn doorways anymore.
• . . The Utah
Power and Li ght
Co. has 1 n· 4
creased the num·
ber of lights on
all night in the
business district.
It used to be
only four lights

I

leading child specialist said that
wh en parentS disci pline their
children they should be "democratic and lirm." (Can't I be
RepubHcan and tirm? ) ... A recent s u rvey in Dayton, Ohio, r evea led that 75 per cent o! the
housewives in the city shoveled
the snow off the walks. (Good
little town, that Dayton!) . . .
Remember back in the good old
days when every motion pi ctu re

on each bu siness

theater had an organist? ( Any·

block burned all
night, now 14
1 i g h t s are on

body recall the names of the
organists who used to play in
the Salt Lake theaters?) ... A

through the

fellow back East says he can

I

dark hours! .. . Oan Val entine stand on the street corner arid
S peak i n g of
tell the folks !rom the !arms
bingo. E . .r. Hf• lsf"r sa~· s he from the city peop le. (I can too
knows a Salt Lake architect - the farmers are much better
who is building a new house lor dressed!l
a client-and the house features
a secret, air-conditioned · bingo IT'S WOND E RFUL: A man
closet. with sliding doors, and walked Into a Salt Lake drug
a radio-controlled door in case store thf' other day and asked
of a raid! •.• Talk about odd for some medicine to cure Jarynfirst names for girls, how about , gitis. The fellow talked all
5-year-old THEROLY.N \Vhl t.- l right, so the druggist asked,
Jock of Crescent. Utah. She was ''Do yo u have laryngitis?"
named lor the two doctors who The man shook his head. ''No,
brung her-one was first-named my wife's got it. She hasn 't been
Theron, the other Lynwood! . . able to say a word for days."
.:JUNELLA Wilki ns has an odd
The druggist said. " I'll make
first name. (She was born In up something for it. Do you
September. but wh o wants to be \vant to wait?''
called SEPTEMBERELLA ?l . . .
"~o." the customer satd, "f'li
pick it up in two or three days.
\\'ell. 8prlng Is here. time tn Frankly. I'm enjo~·ing the quiet
get, th e old snow ~ho ,·e l out around the house :"

I

I

I

. a.nd

put

antl -free1.e

Ln

the

ca r !

TOQ.

"

YALt.:NTINE

SPECIAL SE RVICE: When
A Valentine. t;Ja"Yto~roup
tt comes to bi rds, Charlie Lock · of hard-workl_ng Jdaho Falls
erbfe of the Uta h Audubon So- parents w~o Just completed a

r . ...

ciety is ready day or night to ;:~!eca~~~~;n !~
4answer questions.
buy uniforms
.~ ... U;t..c.t ,. .,.
Late the other evening, for the Idaho
~--~;wt
Charlie was peacefull y snoozing Falls junior high -~-, t\rt~~~
away in bed. The phone rang.
school band
·v..._. .·/-.·:..
An anxious mother _was on
In less than
•J ~~· ':., ~
1
the other end of the lm e. She !our m 0 nth s
•
liaid she needed so~e questions parents of the ' band members
answered about bird~ beca~se raised almost S5,000 for the uni·
her y~un~ so~ was tak i ng a bird forms- no mean feat , this.
:-:~:~a~Jon In school the next
Eac'h paren,t did his or her
g
.
share. and each deserves a
Between yawns, B1rd Expert public pa .. on lhe ba k
Lockcrbie obliged.
And a 'couple of tch~ women
N"othln( hrlng" nut thr who spearheaded the campaign
faults In a ma n fll~!h· r th an J\ !-Mrs. 1;:. \\". C;"llson And :\Irs.
J)8lr of Bermuda shorts:
T. .\lldtNH'r---<fcst'rve special
Valentines !or their untiring
AROUND AND ABOUT: A efforts.
'
,

1

I

IR.

FIGURE 18
I DAHO FALLS O. E . BBLL J R. HIGH SCHOOL , B1FORE UN I FQRNS
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FIGURE 19
IDAHO WALLS 0 . E. BELL JR. HIGH SCHOOL B D
AFTI: Uli!FOJ1!•1S !ERE PURCHASED
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Pocatello , Idaho
"~

e lllve in a colle ge town , " was the first comment of

the president of the Poc atello Band Booster's Organization.
This fa ct lln itself can present many problems in any high
school banill .

Finances are , of course , always primary , but

also in parallel is public interest in the high school .
Community llnterest is centered more in the college t han
i n t h e high1 school.
This lls the principle reason why the Pocatello High
School Banill Booster's Organization was established ,
In the Pocatello area , wh ich has a population of
34 , 000 people , the hi h school has a unique problem.

There

i s no spe cll fic fund upon which the band can operate.

The

s chool boar.d issues annually, vl,200 . 00 which goes into a
general fumd .

Thi s is to be used f or band, choir, orches-

tra , drama ., and athleti cs .

Each organi zation adds to the

f und whenewer possible with collections f r om their several
individual performances, such as game s , concerts , cantatas ,
school pla)ys, etc.

Each organiz ation represented , has one

person selected to serve on the budget committee .

When any

departw>r.t needs money , this committee meets together with
faculty and principal , to establish equal and fair distribution of tthese funds .
When

on~

(Kennard , 1959) .

department faces a need for large sums of

money , addfttional revenue mu st be obtained from outside
help .

For example, wh en ne,., band uni f orms were seriously

needed , the athleti c department came to the rescue of the

band .

.iith the sue ,est ion of the bud et committee, pro-

ceeds from all

r,a~es

and other various a thletic functions

were loaned to the ban d

th the understanding of a re -

payment i nto the f und as quickly as the band could obtain
financia l help .

This repayment has never been

de, as

the band has not yet been financially sound .
Even if the funds in this instance met with an unbiased and equal distri bution , each de partment \lo uld reali ze the returns of

220 . 00 each , for the entire year .

This

amount for a 90 piece hi"-h school band is ridiculously low
since uniforms alone trould run well into the thousands .
flew l ar e instruments for school ownership, and necessary
fo r good band balanc e cost i nto the hundreds each , an d
busses f or a sin ,le lone: band trip would bur n ge s to eat
up the entire allotment for any year .
Band teachers are often overwhelmed with financia l
probl er.:s such as this .
For many years ,

s ~all

roups of interested band parents

had sponsored snall benef its and proje cts to a id the financial prob l ems and the interest of the high school band .
There had never been any

for ~al

band booster organization

estab lished to r eally aid in problems of any ki nd .
'w'hen

;,~ .

Ral ph Kennard , the high school band teacher

in Pocatello was unable to ac cept an invitation to the
Ro se Bowl Par ade in 1957, it \'las because of this financi al
problem.

\!ith the refusa l, and the disappointment of the

students , carr_a his desire for some real outvide source of'

help •
.r. Kennard

~r.rote

to t he parents of some 90 band stu-

dents in the area early in the spring of 1958.

An invita-

tion from the ;'ortland Ro se Pa rade had been presented to
hi s high s chool band , and he s imply could not shake his
desire to now fi nd that hidden source of aid .

The students

c oul d not again be sluffed aside without hurting the band
through loss of morale and enthusiasm .

College or no

coll e,e , t hi s time the high school band had to have community support in order to survive the gravity of another disappointment .
A meet i ng ,,as called to discuss ·t he problem , and the
parents deci de d to organ i ze :> nd elect officers .

l·•rs . Roy

Lundquist , the mother of a f irst chair clarinet ist i n the
band was se l ected to be president of the newly formed organizati on .

She is a soft s poken woman 1'1ith organization

ability mi neled · ith chP rm .
'he and the other paren t s decided to r a ise for the
band a sum of

3 , 500 . 00 in six weeks .

In order to do it

a ll Poc atello would have to know wh; t they were doi ng and
t

i mportance of the situation .
They fir st contacted

:r.

Ralph Claycome at the r:ountain

Sta ed Tel ephone a nd Tel egr aph Co . and ga ined per issi on to
use 20 po s iti on s on the tel ephone switchbo ar d in the tele phone office for an entire evening .
company gr anted f r eely .

This , th

(Claycomb, 1959) .

telephone

Second, Jim

Tyno , f rom the lo cal televis i on studio rec eived permission

for tho band to use one evening of t elevision for a band
t elethon .

This launched the first money

maki n ~

oroj ect.

'.lho band went on the ai r about 10:0 1 clock in the evening
and eave a varied proe ram of band music .

It included en-

sembl es , solo s, twirling , marching techniques, etc .

~~ile

this was goine on, the announcers of the station would explain the difficulties of the band fin ances and the aim of
~roup .

tho

They pleaded fo r f inancial gr ant s and pledges

from every listening person in the audience.
started to drift in .

The calls

The band mothers had taken over the

20 telephone positions and t ook all of the cal ls .
pl ayed on .

Requests fo r

The band

1 . 00 from each listener continued

and pledges continued to come in, and from places as far
away

;> S

r.:ontana .

By the time the

band had r ec eived pledees of
ple all over the a rea .

The first project was a success .

The bond worked ha rd .

a ch morning it would be out at

6 :0 clock par ading the streets .

sell .

1~ou ld

was over , the

1, 000 . 00 from interested peo-

1

dents

evenin~

Alon

with t he parade , stu-

carry loads of light bulbs from door to door to

All this would have been an imposi t ion on the public

had the publicity been lacking .

For li'eeks the daily news-

pa per had carried the story of the needed money and the projects which t-rere outlined.

Everyone knew that when they

heard the ban d playing in the morning in the ir vicinity,
the y should have their money r eady for t he light bul bs .
People we re enthusiastic and came to their doors and windows , s leepy eyed and smiline j ust to ho ar the band play .

There '"a s a total of

500 . 00 raised in this manne r .

'I'he third project was a pancake sale and cake auction .
A local building '"'an alloc ated f or the event .
was in the heart of
one.

to~m

The bu ilding

·.h ere it \"as a ccess ible to every-

For days before the event , the r adio stations men-

tioned the breakfast to be held , and asked everyone to participate .

uiss Pocatel lo o£ 1957 and 1958 came to fry the

panc nke s.

Her time was donated to the cause .

The Inter-

mountain Gas Company sent all the the employees to work
fo r one day at the pancake fry to help the bnnd .

~~ .

Day,

the manager of the Gas Company payed his errployees as if
they were in the office .

Local grocery stores donated all

of the pancake flour , bacon and er,gs.
several dance stu dios presented

Dance students from

loor shows every half hour.

Rad io announcers were pr esen t to cover the story and plead
the cause.

l%ny cu rious people dropped in and be came cus-

tomers.
This , indeed , was not all that wa s included in the
money

raisin~

endeavors.

Rumma e sales , concerts , an d con-

tributions r·ust of course be noted .
cluded Chamber of Commerce

.,.,200 . 00 , J . C.

~ 180 . 00 ,

The contributions in-

75 . 00 , Kiwanis

Da iry Associ ation

~ 75 . 00 ,

Lions

100 . 00, Kraft

Food ~ 75 . 00 , I daho State J ournal ~ 50 . 00 , McCartys ~ 50 . 00 ,
end many other smalle r amounts from loc al establishments .
The maxi mum coal was $3, 500 . 00 to be r aised in six weeks
tine .

However , in that period, $5,200 . 00 was raised a nd the

students left Pocatello for their tri p without any f inanci a l
hazard.

Since this band represented the entire state of Idaho
at the Portland Rose Parade , every re cident of the Gem
state> salutes the endeavors of the band director , the band,
nnd above all the band boosters of the Pocatello High School
Band .

(Lundquist , 1959) .
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Two Schools n£1 Re s pondinp; to Correspondence
Driggs , Idaho
Around the year 1946 a band parent group wa s active
at Teton High Scho ol to help with the instrumentation of
the band .

Seve ral groups of interested people secured

color instr uments .

The desire to play the se instruments

was cre ated by the director .
This band

roup is tremendously active, and has been

for many years .

Mr. Clarence Nurdock has been band dir-

ecto r there for nea rly 30 years.

According to Mrs. Delores

Hibbert , a member of the band during this time mentioned ,
the band parent groups have functioned at many intervals
d ur in~

the life of the band .

No response was received

fr om the correspondence to the band director there.

Bonneville Hip;h 2£.hQ.Ql, Idaho Falls, Idaho
Bonneville High School has had t hree band instructors
in the past four years .
began t o build .
Johnston ,
of

b~ nd

~ilo

The band program only r ecently

Accordi ng to Nrs . Joe Wolf and l-lrs. Robert

are both a ctive P. T. A. members and pare nts

student s, no band parent organization exists at

the present ti me , and no reco r ds are availa ble on any past
ac tivity of such a group if one was ever in existence .
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FINANCIAL AID

Thou~h

similar in nature , eac h of the ei ,ht pro ects

outJined and submitted he re is distinctive in its own right •
.ach had its own problems to fa ce , its own method of money
roising , its own

oal , and its own time element ,

Some

had government and parliame ntary organ iz ation, while others
did not even keep r ecord s of amount s a ccumulat ed tow rd
the ir r,oal ,
The one main fa c tor which was determined f r om the sum
tota l of these reports is that finan ce was the underlying
reason why each group came i nto existence ,

\'ii th the ex-

ception of one group , Idaho Falls , whose ob jecti ve was to
originate a r..usic program into the schools , all othe r s have
been first

i nances , and secondly band i nte r est .

The financial aid submitted by band parent groups in
these eight r eports , r eveals a
ity for developement and

gro~lth

~r eat

deal of the possibil-

t hroup;h this medium.

The

finan c ial aid given in t he sixth dist rict can be summari zed
on l y to the extent t hat t he exact records
ever , appr oximate amounts

ere kept .

How-

st be considered sinc e most

band parent groups do not have adequate records,

Because

of this fact it is imposs i ble to tally exa ct amounts .

The

approximate amounts derived f r om these eibh t r eports are
phenomenal .

They are as fol lows :
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Idaho Fal l s Sr . Hi gh School -----------------1-,ackay Hi gh School- --11 yea r s a c tivi ty--- $4 ,400 , 00
Butt e Hig h School- - - -3 mont h s a c tiv ity--- 3 ,500 , 00
Ri gby High School
970 . 00
firs t gr ou p------- 1 year activit y--s ec ond group- - - ---1 year a ct i vity --- 2 , 500 . 00
Roberts High Sc hool- ---1 year act i v i ty--50 . 00
Hi rie Hi gh School
500 , 00
first gr oup- ------1 ye a r act ivity--se cond gr oup------1 yea r a ct ivity--- 1,500 . 00
third gr ou p- - -----1 year a c tiv ity- - - 2 , 200 , 00
I daho Fall s J unior Hi gh- 4 months a ct i vity 5,21 5. 00
Pocat e llo Hi gh School--- 6 we eks a ctivity 5, 200 . 00
Total----- 26 , 03 5. 00
This tota l s $26 , 035 . 00 which band booster groups
have contributed for band a ctivit ies and needed instrument ation .

This is not a conc lusive fi gure bec au se some

groups have been organ ized a nd active ly fun ction i ng fo r
10 or mor e years .

Los t gr oups organize and fun c tion fo r

a pe r iod lon g enough to re cognize a set goal and t hen
disband after t his goa l i s a ccompli shed .

They then re ma i n

do r mant unt il anoth er pres s ing need is upon them .
It can be

sho~~

t hat the financi a l aid de rived f ro m

a ll band booster gr ou ps included in t his the s i s , both i n
local ar eas and nat i ona l, has been used f or t hree pr imar y
purpose s .

These a re ; fir st unifo r ms , se c ond , ba nd tours,

an d third i n strumentation .
Un i for ms purcha sed f or t hese seven gr ou ps wa s the
prime r ea son for organ i zation i n four out of the seven
grou ps .

Two groups out of seven have uni f orm fund s wh ich

a re grow i ng .

Th is is s i x out of seven gro ups.

Only one

group formed after uniforms we r e purc hased , but h el ped i n
securi ng new pi e c e s for t hese un i forms .
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Out of the

26 , 0)5.00 raised by the seven band parent

groups re ported here ,

14 , 035 was used to uniform the bands .

Wit hout reasonably good instrumentation it is impossi ble to get a good band sound .

A director may re- arrange

to fill the gap of missin g inst ruments.
not a lways satisfactory .

However, th is is

As an example, no single reed

or brass instrument c an give t he characteristic sound of
a doubl e reed instrument.

The color instruments are ex-

pen sive and many sc hool boards of education consider them
(Rowan , 1959) .

unnecessary .

While fin an ces f or uniforms appear to enhance the
publ ic into ac t ion , the overflow mone y spent on some of the
larger woodwind and brass instrume nts helps the band considera bly .

This is an unsee n g oal accomplished by the work

of the lay group, but created by the incentive of needed
uniforms .
Uniforms can add considerably to the appearance of a
band .

They are necessary and important in the process of

bu ilding a band .

They certainly can be an aid to morale

and a considerable help in r a ising standards .

They do not ,

of course , make a band sound better , but they are one step
i n the ri ght direction to bet te r bands .
Instrumentation and its fin ancial backing should have
first priority, but good appearance seems to be first in
the publ ic's eye .

The publi c pays the bill .

The instru-

ments purcha sed in these seven reports totaled the amount
of .,:> 2, 100 . 00 .

is ~ 250 . 00 .
Conclusively , the whole school benefits by the finan cial aid supplied by band parent groups.

This is accom-

plished by lifting the burden from the school board.
eliminates the need to use appropriations to build

It

~ny

phases of the band department which aids in its growth ,
and by giving the band department much more to work with
in equipment and needed band spirit.

(Rowan , 1959) .
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It is mor e difficult to determine exact amounts used
for band tours .

An approxima t e fi gure is submitted .

Since

some of the groups reported , show a longer history than
other s, no conclus ive evidence is avai lable.
the

~26 , 03 5.00

Ho wever, of

s hown raised in these seven projects, time

element el i mi nate d,

7, 200 .00 wa s used for band tours .

This included tra ve l to di strict and state festiv a ls .

The

tours, wh ich tend to lend purpose to intensive study in

t~e

band s , and help create an in centi ve for f ine music , could
seldom be financed from local school boards.
Busses must be chartered
to several thousand.

~lith

(Rowan, 1959 ).

costs ranging from

~ 100.00

Chaperons must be available.

Food

and l odg in g for students an d chaperons must be appropriated
and planned f or i n advance .

Even though i nvitationals ara

often the root of t he band tour , the lodgin g and food are
often not pr ovide d .

The band tour expense depends on these

things as well as the size of the band and the distance
whi ch i s traveled .

Band booster organizations help to de-

fray these expense s in many instances .
The amount of

~ 7, 20 0 . 0 0

whi ch was ac quired from these

reports does not inc l ude the Idaho Fall s Senior Hi h School.
Z.ioney fo r tour s in thi s s chool are annually received from
the city .
All other monet a ry appropriations in these reports
were f or various sma ller ind ividual necessities for the
partic ul ar band in focus .

These amounts are a nominal

figu re c ompared to the three main items stated above.

It
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BENEFITS DERIVED FROM BAN D PARENT ACTIVI TIES

Alth ough finances are t he factor wh ich is mo s t appar ent i n t he benef its derived from band booster groups ,
it is not the only benef it.

Such t hings as t eacher and

student mor a l e , stud e nt social adjust ment s , music a ppreciation of both par ent and student, and

ood citizenship must

a lso be viewe d with respect.
Teacher mor ale an d student morale is one facet which
is tremendously affected by participating a nd interested
band parents .
A te acher mus t get a hi gh de gree of satisfaction from
hi s pr ofessiona l employment if he is to contribute voluntari l y and f ree l y of his abilities to this profession .

This

is par ticul a r l y true in the field of music .
Horale is not easy t o define.

It is compo sed of many

interdependent, int eracting and changing active fa c tors .
The se affec t e i ther a group or an individual .

Wh ile morale

may not be s ub j e ct to ea sy me asurement , indications of its
pr esence a nd absen ce can be observed a nd recorded .

(Redefe r ,

1957 ).
The degree to wh ich morale is pr e s en t in both teacher
and stud ent is i nd icative of the dep,ree to wh ich potential
i ndi vi dual and group resources a re focused and ca l led into
ac t i on .

1·1or al e i s a measure of t he voluntary efforts of

the individual and the group that lead to a greater productivity toward the desired goals of the group .
The objective of all school personnel administration
is to develop those policies and practices that maintain
or raise the morale of individuals and groups.

To lower

noralc inadvertently is to decrease productivity .

To raise

morale is to increa se individual and group productivity .
(Redefer , 1957) .
There is no question but that , as a nation

I'I'C

have to-

day sufficient resources to oreanize and raint a in an excelpro~ran .

ent public educational

In those localities where

education i s facing a crisis such as shortage of personnel
and facil ities, and sub standard pro ,,rams because of lack
of funds, it has been found

enerally true that the people

have not been fully aware of the needs and problems of the
schools .

!'either have they identified themselves in any

Hay with those problems .
In some communiti es contact between the school and community consists largely of . re port cards , athleti c events ,
corr.mencement ceremonies and other limited contacts designed
to insure complacency.
the school and the lay
ineffective •

~'•'he n

Parents rarely are invited to visit
participatin~

groups are relatively

additional support f or ·the schools is

needed it is necessary to resort to high presrure campaigns
in order to "sell the publ ic on the school.

These attempt s

at " se lling" as a part of on extensive cllClpaign are poor
substitutes fo r cow. unity confiden ce based on understanding

through partici pation in the scho ol affa irs .
Only throug h en li htened public s uppo rt, even throu gh
widespread public pa rti c ipa tion c an the s c hools find the
st rength to prosper .

This a c tive and aggre s sive lay parti-

cipa tion is one of the most e ffe ctive ways to hel p people
of a community to understand their real stake in public
educ ation .

It also h elps preserve the rights of the citi-

zen s of the United States in the s chools a s we ll as pres erving educ a tion as well .

(Jensen, 1955) .

Evidence to prove t his fact as well as t heory is the
report on the band pa rent acti v it ies of Roberts , Idaho in
compari son 1rl th those of Ririe , I da ho.
Certainly it i s found t h at the band parents who a re
a ctive wit h t he band have student s who are i nt ere sted and
a ctive with the band al so .

Two fold , the enthusiasm of tha

pa ren t incre a ses t he e nthusiasm of the student , and the
enthusiasm of th e stud ent increas es the enthusiasm of the
parent .

In t urn , t he band t h r ive s and the teacher hails

with appro va l the a ccomplishment s of an active and happy
roup .
Socia l a d j ust ment , pe r haps is one of the most gratifying r ewa rds re aped by the s tu dents from active lay participating groups .

Fr om a ment al health poin t of view, de sir-

able student r elations are those wh i ch help the members of
a c l a ss be c ome more secure, self respecting , independent ,
responsibl e persons who have respect f or the ri hts of
oth e rs .

(Symonds , 1946 ).

This is often ac complished by

a c t i .ve a nd pa rti c i pa tin

pa rents .

It

~ i ·· es

t .e student

se lf' este em, a f e eling of belonging , and an awareness of
the benefits o f the ban d with an eag erness to aid it .
Educ a tor s a re not alone in their growing awa re ness of
the s i gnific an ce of interpe rsonal relationships .

Child

psyc:holog i s ts s t ress the need for better relations a mong
memb.ers of t he f amily in a ll fields including school activit i .e s.

(Ne l s on , 1955) .

I t i s eviden t t hat there is a de finite social ad ustt:~ ent.

in studen ts when there is an awakening of the inner

feeL i ngs f or t h e be ttermen t of the de part l!'ent and the individutals wi t h in that depa rtment ,

Thus te a m work is intro-

du ce,d , wh ic h is one of the strongest factors in this social
fa ct.or .
The bridge between s chool a nd home wi th the or anizatiom of lay pa rtici pa tin

roups is suspended on loya lity

and construc t ive efforts .

These e rou ps or?,anize for the

purp>ose of bui l din

a better school, c lass , or or a nizati on

and r.ove to a ccomplish t he g oal the y see evident t h rough
cons;tr uctive effort .

This reflects a mutual understanding

1·d th1 te a che r, student a nd pa r e nt .
tea~

of c ooperat ion ,

It tends to create a

Thus parent associ ation succeeds in

brimging pa r e nts and students together with the te ac her and
can neve r be ma r k ed as a failure .

(Spears , 1955) .

Be c ause of the f a ct t hat our soc i ety is e ve r c hanging ,
and the evi dence i s cle a r t hat it is changin g rapidly to "l ay , ma ke s u s awa re of the i mport an ce of g iving the student

as we ll r ounde d social attitude as is possible,
prime i mportance.

This is of

The awareness of th e amount of working

mothers today is one example of where the school i s

iven

more r esponsibility in t hi s field' tllll of which points up
the ne ed for mo r e cooperative r elationships between the
home and the school,

(f>!elby , 1957) ,

This is an a rea whe re

band pa rent groups can help the parent as well as t he student in the eve r increa s ing need to make the parent aware
of the student and h is environment .

It is of prime import-

an ce in the future development of each student .
The ri sing ti de of cit i zen interest and participation
in solving school problems ,_·as recogni zed by President
Eisenhower when in J anuary of 1954 he c al led upon the 83rd
Congress to enact legis l at ion wh ich would per mit the holdi n g of state wide conferences on educ ation to be follo\-1ed
by a llli ite House c onfere nce of education .

The Congress res-

ponded to the Pre sident' s request by enacting P , L. 530 which
made it poss ible f or ea ch state to bring to gether, prior to
the l hit e House c onference on education , educators and other
intere ste d citizens to discuss educational problems in the
state a nd made recommendations for appropriate action .
(Jensen , 1955) .

"

Can s ocial adj u stment be defined without including
both understanding and character .

J..uch of human happiness

rest s on this one phase of living .

Music offers an oppor-

tunit y for self expression through the group, thus affording the knowledge of what coope rat ion consi st s of ,

It

encoura,es i nitiati ve and group cooperat ion also , t hrough
the

feel i n ~

of belonging i t presents .

Self-expression and

belonr,ing are two basic human nee ds and upon these , plus
coo eration democracy de pends f or i t s very exis t ence .
(Choate , 1956 ).
·1u sic educator s have l ong f elt t hat

r.~usic

wa s of some

social signific ance, f or musical partici pation in itsel f
is a high form of socializati on.

There have been

~any

stud-

ies done i n the area of investi gatin r, the e f f ects of music
on the abnorma l per son, but f ew studie s have been done on
the effect of music on the normal indi vidual.

There were

a ser i es of studi es made at the Univers ity of Ohio in 1951
reea rdin

t his particular thing .

To investigate whether

or not musica l part i ci pat i on had any eff ect on the social
developmen t of ch il dr en , i t wa s neces s ary to:

1 . Determi ne those student s in selected grades
of school ( 5 , 7, 9 , and 11) who appeared to be
best so cially developed.
2 . D et c~m ine the i nd ividual s tuden t s i n these
same grades who seemed s ocial ly backwar d .
) . Inve stigat e the music ba ckgrounds of a l l of
t hose student s .
4 . Investigate the e ffect of rrus ica l participation and ac compl ishment of t hese students on
their soci a l deve l opment .
The socially well-ad justed students and socially backward students were s el ected by t he use of a friendship soc iogram .

These students were then rat ed by t he home room

teacher a ccording to t heir personality traits.

These same

students then took the Ca lifornia Test of Person ality, for m
A, to measur e their soci al and self ad ustment.

The in-

vestigator gave a rating on their musical capacities a nd

conduc;ed a pcrson~ l interview ~nth each subject to determine

jhe musical

b~ c kground of each,

the njr ec orded a s c ;ase studies .

I
I

These results 11ere

They a re as follows:

1. Good soci ra l development a lo ns with o-ood
musical partircipat ion was indicated in 28 students
out of 59 ,
2 . Onl y fi ve students out of the 59 studj ed had
good soc i a l d(e velo!)ment with little musical bac kground and pa~ ticipation .
J . Lo ~• s ociaJ. development as well a s low o usical
participat io n was noted in 21 students out of the
59 stud ied .
4 , Only four students out of the 59 studied ha d
low r at ings i.n social development, yet hi gh in
mu si c a l parti •c i pa tion and background .
5. 'l'hose people 1vho rated h i ~ h i n social development a ls o r a t •ed h igh in mus ic a l participation .
6 . Those people who r a ted low in soc i al developmen t also r a ted low in mu sic al pa rtici pation.
7 , There was much relationship between the students'
popul ar ity wit h h is classmates and his participation in mu s ic ,
8 . The s t udem ts wh o were we ll adj usted socially
se emed i n terested in all kinds of mu ical pa rtici at ion .
9 , The cnvir·onmen t of the stude nts had mu ch to do
vdth t heir mUtsic a l pa rtici pation.
Fr om these c omclusions it appe rs that music al parti-

c i pation i s evi de mt wh ere good social development is found .
(Hu gh es , f·,ontgo~ery, 1951 ) .
One c annot b~ - pass the importanc e of the b ~ nd prog r a~
itself .

To ma ke t .he pa rent fu lly aware of the re wards of

the p ro g r am will ~reate enlivened interest in the student
an d an appre c i a tirnn by the pa rent to enco ura ge the student
wh enever it is neede d.

The fa c t that an a cti e band pa re nt

g rou p wi ll enable the pa rent to bette r understa nd the aspe cts of mus ic it se lf is part of the benefits derived fr oo
belonging to the band pa rent

roup .

A good musical back-

ground wil l enable us to ha v e a better understanding of

human r e lat i on s .

It is the use of music in improving at-

t itudes towar d minor i t y gro ups within the community and
nation which r e flec t s a lso on social adjustment of the
ind ividual.

Hu s ic i s a universal language wh ich cuts down

a ll barriers of color, race or creed .

It will also further

the knowled e an d res p€ct which can be et friendl y feelings
for peopl e of othe r culture s .

(Choate, 1956).

This can

be a reward socially for both t he pa re nt and the s tudent.
Thr ou gh creatin g a brighter mixture of t he cultura l subjects that rr ake f or ri ght understandin

and r i rrht living,

and sen sibly serving in the upbu i lding of the community ,
the s tat e and nation , music c an bring a r ealization of the
spiri t , "all f or each , and ea ch for all."

What c oul d be

bette r in t he c onsidera tion of investi gating the utiliz a t i on of mu s ic a s a f a ctor of peace and understandine betwe en a ll peoples .

This should indeed be a time fo r the

reaffirmat ion i n our b el ief in t he a ffeclive nature and
fun ct i on and power of music , ( Dykema , Gehrkens , 19 57) •

Can

we r e cogn i ze t he pm1er toward good citi zenship and social
a d ju s t ment t hrough this media?
The benefits of mu sic toward character are so outsta ndi ng tha t one can ha r dly j ustify an a r gume nt to the n eeds for
mus ic in educa tion .

It not only provides t he studen t with

more oppo rtunit ies to be friendly , but e nables him to be
more capable of wo rking har oniously with others .
him to l i s te n t o the effect of the

~h ole,

It causes

and to subordin-

at e h i s own e got i s tic desires to the total ensemble .

Philip
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Greely , class de artment he a d of music a t the Iowa State
University says:
Consider the qualitie s which participation in a
well organized orchestra , choru s, or band develops .
The individual member must cultivate a high type
of responsibility and cooperation. He must be
pun ctual , and fait hful; he mQSt be alert; he mu st
re spe ct authority , and yet he must not suppress
his individuality, but r ather· develop it Nithin
the legitimate s cope of rational concerted plans .
He must strive fo r ac curacy, but if he falls short
of per fecti on, he will be so corrected as to a id
his improvement. He must adapt himself to the
initiative of a leader with o~t losing his own
initiative . He must be courteous and de velop
enthusiasm ; but his enthusias.m must not degenerate i nto gush or preoccupation m th f' ~· ds , and if
he is sulky or selfish he will become unpopular .
His pride must be in his organization ra the r t han
in his individual progress; if he is exceptionally
efficient he may l e itimately be proud of the fact,
but vain glor}' wi 11 not hel p him to me et the social
responsibility of a first chair . In a word , the
very qualities which he must cultivate to improve
his skill als o deve lop in him some of the fundamental qualities of good citizemship . (Harper , 1954) .
The mere fa ct that the band pror,ram c an do these thin s
for the development of the student wa rrants the e agerness
of the band parent to encoura e amd show intere s t ,

This

is their goal although the fin ancial a id is more evident .
The band tour , which is so of'ten finan ced by the band
paren t group will Eive th e student an incentive a nd desire
to play their music in a plea sin

manner ,

Emerson , writing

in the middle of the last century wa rned the pe ople a ainst
the mistake of underestimat in g th e capacit y of young people
to achieve .

J.•usic competition feeti vals frequently demon-

strate the fa ct that young people can frequently rise to
i mpressive heights of achie veme nt.

In fact, the y usually

display about as much a bility as the director .

They wi ll
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play j ust a out a s wel l as he conduc t s .

(Choate , 1956) .

Through the band pa re nt , tri ps to fe s t ivals are often
made poss i bl e .

Thus he is g i ven another chance t o estab-

lis h s e lf esteem wh i ch is o f t en a f a din g virtue in the
c haracter o f young peopl e .
Bot h aesthe tic val u es and under st a nding of others,
brin g

r owth of c harac te r in a ny individual .
Anothe r pa rt o f a

ti on .

~ ruly

developed ch aracter is crea-

In edu cation it is so easy to turn out c onformists,

t ypes , a nd s tereotype s , r at her t han full cre ative individual s.

So in this pr e sent day , when knowled e , both con-

structive and dest r uc tive i s advancing , creative adaption
repr e s en ts t he only possi ble way for which man can keep
ab re ast of t he kal eidos copic chan ges in the world .

(Harper ,

1954 ).
hu s ic should be so good, so ri ch , so fun , and so fulfi llin g , t ha t stude nts wil l wa nt to sing a nd listen , and
even c re a te .

Th i s even aft e r the days of school a r e for -

gotten i n t he i mpendi ng pr e s en t will ca rry on .
wi l l l ea r n t o l ove , to l i st en , and to create .

The student
It will stim-

u l at e hi s huma n sp irit in rich spiritual rewards and this
stil1'tllates

t o ~;a rd

a un i .fi e d feelin g with the ultimate .

Today 's t eac he r s wi l l guide a nd e ncourage .
ban d pa r en t will do t he same .

Today ' s

'tlorking hand in hand for the

fulfil l men t of a bet t er and more r ounded music depa rt ment,
e ach wit h in i t s elf , the t e acher, studen t, parent, and commu nity will r e ap ric h r ewar ds .
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In our sear ch for a better world of peace the underst anding of

hQ~an

needs and the development of each to

meet t hese

eeds rests as imperat ive.

Noted progress of

each individual involved is shown musically , socially,
dvic
nd

ly , and pcrson.ally through the band parents unified

unendin ~

endeavor·s.
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CO CLUS!ON

Lay participatJion in education has been a need through ..
out history .

Lay participati on in the f orm of band parent

groups throughout the nation and in Southeastern Idaho have
proved helpful to mmsic educators and students.
Included are

f~ve

records of the earliest band parent

groups in the United States .
band interest, was
band department .

~eached

Their basic goal, whi ch was

by renderin

f inancial aid to the

The eight reports submitted from communit-

ies in Idaho 's fifth and sixth school districts show value
was received from them in the same fields.
interest and financ es .
these local groups

~o

The se are band

A total of $26,035 . 00 was raiaed by
help obtain uniforms and ins truments,

sponsor band tours and to assist with other financial problems.
The gn)up from Idaho Falls a lone was organiz ed to establish
a music

pro~ram

in the local schools .

~oat

of these groups

remain active only as l ong as f inancia l problems are evident .
According to personal observation and th eories of many
psychologists , benefits other than financial can be achieved
from active band parent participat ing gro ups.

These include

teacher morale , hig 1er student parent r elat ionships , better
studen t attitudes ,

d growth in music appreci ation .

The

benefits which can me derived in character building and
soci al adjustr.1ent th1rough music participation have been established by studies from leading universities .

SU!·1}1ARY

I n t his study an attempt has been made to acquaint the
r eadte r with severa l funda mental needs and re sults .

The

need for l ay participation in our public schools has been
esta'bli sh e d by a brief history of its beginning , decline ,
and 1growt h .

It has shown the need for unified public assis-

tanc<e i n est a blishing the total value received by the educati on of our youth .
A history of the early band par ent groups which had
r ec01rds published is included to show the time element involv!ed in the e stablishment of any band parent organization .
I t all so shows the close relationship between national and
locan si milar groups .
Loc a l school band par ent organizations have been outl inero i n order to establish various facts .

These determine

the mmount of public a\'/areness in each area for the need of
as sis tance in the music field .
consil st of and
did

~o

~1 h a t

They show what these needs

these several different organizations

me e t t hese needs .

A fin ancia l section follows the various reports to show
the

~re~endous

support t he whole of the band parent groups

have given in finances alone to the area in order to benefit
the ffichools.

This incl udes money for uniforms, band tours,

instrumentati on , and various other smaller projects .
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Be sides th e fina ncial a id g iven to the s cho ol s, overflow rewards vre li sted ,

The l as t section of the study

shows what hi dden re su lts co me fJrom f am ily interest and
parti ci pation .

It deals relative ly with the social progres s

and adjustment create d , often

w i~hout

awa re ness , by the band

paren t gr oups .
The ent i re sixth dis trict,
an d

i n clu d in~

of 20 sc hools,

one schoo l in the £ifth district were contacted ,

From these con tacts eieht
tabulation .

~onsisting

projec ~ s

They se rve a s typical

were outlined in the fin a l
exa ~ple s

of similar groups

t hroughout the ent ire a rea,
The ne eds of the band

depar~ments ,

and the attempt s

made to rec tify these need s are shown in the enthusiasm and
active sup port from the ci tizens of today f or our entire
school sy stem .

APPEN DIX
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The followin g example is the

irst contact made with

each school in collecting the data f or this thesis .
It was Mai led to the band dire ctors of all 21 schools
in the sixth dist rict in Idaho,

J anuary 25, 1959

f.ir . John Doe
201 Sunset

Idaho Fal ls , Idaho
Dear Sir:
In order to complete the thesis for my l .s. de gree
I am endeavoring to collect data from the schools in the
Sixth District in Idaho in re ard to Band Parent Organization s .
I should like to establish the value of your band
parent gro up, if any , to both your school and your city
thro ugh these four phases :
l.

2.
J,
4.

Finan cial aid
Better musir. appreciation
Better parent student relationships
Civic betterment .

In order to obt.ain this info rmation, I should like
for you to supply the name of a · band pt~rent 1~ho would be
fam ili ar with your organization , and who wou ld be willing
to he lp . Also , I should like the name of some local perso n,
Cler gy , or usinessman , or civic mi nded person who is also
fami liar Hith the band, and 10 could answer some of my
quest ions .
·
Enclo sed is a s tamped return card fo r your convenience ,
Sincerel y yours ,

el Roberts, band di rector
0 , E, Bell Jr , High
Idaho Falls , Idaho

This ca rd wa s enclos ed wi th t e le t t er on the previo us

pa~e .

The s e two pi ece s o f c orres pondence were s ent

t o 21 s ch oo ls .

Re spon s e was r eceive d by 17 directors .

Dear Sir :
1. Do you have , or have you ha d in the pa st , an active
band par ent organ iz at i on?

2 . If s o , wo uld you suppl y th e name and ad ress of a band
pa r e nt who cou l d help with inf or mation r egarding t his oran i zation ?

3. Is t here any othe r organization who ha s helped with
band promot ion?

4 . Wou ld you g i ve a name o f a civic person, suc h as a
Cl e c gyman, l oc a l busine s sman , Chamber of Commerc e , Lions ,
or oth er wis e who could i ve infor ma t ion on civic response
to th e band, or any he lp ~lh ic h has been i ven to t hem?

This is an example of the second c orrespondence sent .
It was the c ontact made with the name s supplied by the 17
responding di rectors .

With it wa s ma iled the que stionnaire

shown on the f ollowin g page .
with 1 2 perso ns.

Interviews were established

Four of these were made without t he in-

itial letter but wi th telephone committmen ts .

I>1arch 3, 1959 .

Dear l"r . Jone s;
Re cently your name was submitted to me by the band
director in the hip;h school a s one who cou l d help
th
sor e information r ep;arding the high school band program .
In order to complete the thesis for my M. S. de ree
I am endeavoring to collect data from the differe nt cities
in r ega rd to the benefits of band pa rent organ izations and
other lay gr oups to the band pror,r am and schools . I sh ould
like to establi sh the value to school and city in four
phase s.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Financial aid g iven to the band progr am
Bette r music appreciation in city nd school
Better stu dent-par en t r elationships
Civi c better men t, if any ,

I sh ould like your permis sion to intervi ew you on
Sunday , !-lar ch lst , in re e;ard to the following questions .
I have s ubmitted the questions now in order for you
to f ami lia rize yourself with the in f ormation we need ,
Please r eturn the enclo sed ca rd and in dic ute if t he
above date can be arr an ed to your s a tisfaction .
Yours truly ,

Lel Roberts, Band Director
0 . E. Bell Jr . Hi h School
Idah o F'alls , I dah o
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Th is is a sample of the questions which we re sent
with the l etter on the previous page .

It was also used

to complete interv iei'I'S .

1.

What is the size of your organization?

2.

How often do you meet?

J,

How was your group organ ized?

4.

What is the aim of your group?

5,

Has your group aided the school financially?
A.

I f so how?

a,
b.
c.
d.

financing trips for the band
instruments purchased , if so what ?
general ba nd equipment or room fur ishings
purchased , if so what ?
any other project or help

6.

\'/hat projects were used to obtain money?

7.

How much money has been raised ?

8.

How did the publi c res pond to these projects?

9.

Can you recall a ny criticism?

10.

Has any other group, civic or fratern a l, besides
your group, helped with the school band promotion?

11.

Doe s the band , or members of the ban d make public
appearanc es other than at school? If so where?

12.

\!!hat is the size of your city?

13.

What is the size of your school?
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This is the letter wh ich was enclosed with the project
fo lder of the 0 . E . Be ll Jr . Hi gh School when it \/as submitted to a Nationa l Community

chool I mprove ments contest .

194 5th St.

Idaho Falls, I d ~ ho
Septembe r 27, 1957

Community Sc hool Improvements Awards
B. V. D. Company
265 l4adison Avenue
New York City , 16 , New York
Gentlemen :
Enclosed herewith is a completed Community School
project folder wi th a sto ry written r eport, news clippings,
pictur es , etc ., to present to you a project which was completed in Narc h 1957 , a s an entry i n your contest .
\> e think it 1 s a splend id proj ect f or your Company to
sponsor this contest to the various organizations , to have
the nation learn of the worthwhile services rendered to
others .
It has been a pl easure to compile t h i s report to send
int o you r company.
Sincerely yours,

Band Parents Or ganization
Mr s . E. \1 . Co l son , President
P. S. If this material isn 't plac ed on file a fter the
completion of this contest , we en clo s e $1.00 to c over the
cost of ma i l ine this folder back to our organiz ation .

These ar e comments received by the

o.

E. Bell Jr. High

5c hool Band Parents ' Or ganiz ation regarding their completed
project .

September 25, 1957 .
The band uniforms for t he 0 . E, Bell Jr .
Hi e;h School we re certai nly needed. The Boa rd
of Trustees and the school administ r ative officers
point out that the success of the project was
due to outstanding community effort , plus well
chosen an d superior leadersh i p in the ban d parents'
organiz ation .
Completion of the project in such a s hort time
is an excellent example of what can be done when
school patrons recogn ize a need and help the sc hool
to solve it.
Clair E. Gale ,
Superint endent of Schools

September 25, 1957 .
The purchasinr, of the band uniforms by the
band pa rents organ iz ation , wa s surely an outst a nd•
ing proj ect by a ~ r oup of par ents .
\'/hen the pJrent s talked to me abo ut the project we thought it ~ou ld be a two year project.
As th e drive began , it seemed to gain momentum ,
until it was soo n e vi dent that it would only take
a fe w months to complete the proj ect .
To me i t demonstr ated how intere s ted people
a re in their schools , when they a re awa r e of the
problems existing in that school .
Richard c. Bi gelow,
Principal, 0 . E. Bel l
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